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Deportees Go B~me

VIENN:A, APi.~'lr'(Re~t~r)::':A

lif{er..

i

l'd9GADISHU,

April, 1. (Reuter).~ Somalia FrIday formallY
asked France to allow aliout 8 000
French Smaliland nalionaJa whol
have been deported 'from the ter-'
ritory to return home.
. " . . "!
The Somali goverrlment inade
the request ID a note handed "to
the French ambassador her,e by
Forellln mmister Ahmed YussUf

Dual~h.

The 8.000 SomalUand nationals
-,,11 of Somali origin-were deported the referendum on March
19 on whether this French territory should become mdependent
or continue its association witli
France' 60 per cent f the electo:
rate voted for continued associa- I

Aden Mission
(Gonld. from page 1)~eneral of the Front for the Liberation of Occupied South Yemen
(fLOSY).
No statement was Issued idter the
meeting. which lasted about one
hour. but· it was understood from
usually reliable ~ources tbat both

Plane Crashes Into
Motel Killing Six
NEW ORLEANS. April I. (Reu·
ter) -A DC-ll jet airliner crashed
IOta a row

at

houses in a suburb

of New Orleans

1

Relatiyity Theory
(Contd from page S)

See page 2 Jor the complete

summel. (rom "Ine o'clock In the
mornmg untIl three m the afternoon Dicke and Goldenburg repeated their expenment
There

text oj the Prime
Mtntster's
speech fir J he Press Club

was no doubt about It-the hght
vaned
The llattenmg account,. for
[our out of the 43'second discrepancy In Mercury's orbIt-about
what Dicke was looking for
Even to people who do not
find hiS arguments very conVInc-

mg.

the breakmg down of the

virtually perfect agreement between Emstem's predlcllOn
and
observatIOn IS a tellIng psycholo-

gical blow Perhaps D,cke's the<>ry Will now command more mterest
In the meantime experimental
relatIVity has emerged froJll the
doldrums of the last 50 years
Two Important tests of general
relatIVity are planned for the
near future One,
whIch Involves bounCing radar signals off
Mercury when It 's on the far
Side of the Sun. IS. conceptually
sImilar to the earher hght-bendmg experiment. but It Will be a
good deal more accurate
The
other ts qUlte new It IS based
on the behavIOur of a gyroscope
orbltmg In a
satellite
Newton's
Einstein's
and Dicke's theones

make very slIghtly different predIctwns To dlscnmmate between
Emstem and DICke It WIll be necessary to meaSure movements of
the gyro's aXIS equivalent
to
a
degree In several hundred years,

but the Stanford Umverslty SCI
entlsts who deVised the expenment say they can do It

.~?tJ~
,

Skies in the north, south and

the central regions will be clou-

NikolaI Podgorny. and other members at the political bureau of the
CPSU central committee, Marshals
Grechko.
Zakharov,
Voroshl1ov.
Zhukov, Konev and other prominent
commanders

AB~A CINEMA

At 2. 4 30. 7:30 and 9:30 pm
in

WASHINGTON. Apnl I. (PPAl
-WIlham foster.' head of the
US disarmament authority Will
fly to Pans Tuesday to report to
the pennanent NATO council
there on the stale of negohations
concernIng an atomIc non-proliferahon treaty. The U.S: State Department announced t/1's Friday.
The 17 natIOn Geneva Disarmament Conference has adjourned
untIl May.
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l~, NEW DELHr~ April 1,J (AP~.:~{;. _
lI1~lan Home MJriister Y.lB. ChaVJU1{.~
Jeported to Parliament I lTh ~ay
that "peace 11as been, resto;j\",! In
Calcutta afler two days of rlolin"
between Sikhs and Hindus reoull-'
ing In II deaths and, IS7 people injured.
ReadlDg a statement, Chavan IllIid
leaders of the Sikh and Hindu' communIties bad mer, "Chief Miois~er
Ajoy Mukberjee and' .formed "peace

•

inside a

Chavan sard a Hindu crowd coloutside and set lire to the

Gurdwara and prevented the fire

brigade' fr?m putting out Ihe lire.
ATHENS, Aprd I. (Reuter).He s~ld the Sikhs Tuesilay wanted
Greek Prime Minister Ioannis Par- to take ou t a processiQn to " moum
askevopoulos resigned yesterday fol- the loss of their place of worship."
lowing a split io the support for his
The Bengal government allowed
coalition government.
this ?n condition that no weapons
He offered his resigoation to King were carried by the Sikhs.
Constantine during an audience
The King later summoned Greek BAKHTAR HEAD BACK
political leaders in an effort 10 solve
KABUL. April I. (Bakhtar).a cnsis caused by tile fifth collapse ,AbdUl HamJd Mobarez. PresJdeht of
the Bakhtar neWB agency returned

to Kabul after a visit to

of th~ NatlOnsl RadIcal Party saw
Joho Passalldes. preSident of UOIted
Democratic Party

The

three-month-old
caretaker
government of loanms Paraskevopoulos was forced out of office by a
threat from the National Radical
URIan, one of the two maIO parties,
to Withdraw Its support

Britain

talks With the Thompson FoundaUon about the possibility of the

the king later accompanied by Dr

Freneb Classes will begin on
the 8th of April Three levels' beginners. 8d\'aneed and n~ent.
Special class for children from 7
to 12 age. inscriptions: at the
Club 1st to 5th of April (6/7
pJDo)
,

foundatIon assisting Bakhtnr flews
agency In training newsmen
In Selgrade Mobarez discussed relattons between TanJug and Bakhtar news agencies.
The two agencJes Signed a conC tract last year under which Bakhtar
receives Tanjug's coverage In Kabul

UNITED
NATIONS. AprIl 2.
(Reuter) -Umted
Nations
Secretary General U
Thant urged the
United States yesterday uOllaterally
to apply the Vietnam peace proposal he made to
both
Sides last
month
The U S "WIth power and wealth unprecedented In human history
IS 10 a posItion to take thiS mltlatJvc" he said 10 a wntten statement
He said that hiS appeal was prompted by Fnday's
statements by
Senator
Joseph S Clark
to the
NatIOnal Convention of Amencans
for Democratic Action

TO
BANGKOK
. Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
Its pagodas and palaces, will be seFved by PIA
'
every Monday and Saturday.
B~ngkok is the focal p~int of ~nternational air
servl~es to S.E.· Asia, the Far East and AustraJia.
And It possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked about vacation 'and

Senator Clark had proposed that
the U.S should act Unilaterally! to
halt the Vietnam conflict
U Thant
said hiS latest peace
plan. made on M arcb 4 and publish·
ed by hIm last Tuesday. was necessanly dlTected to both Sides ID the
conflict and ImplICitly called for SImultaneous action In a
standstill
truce by the two Sides
Nevertheless. he
recognised
the
harsh reahty of the
Impasse, he
saId
"But It becomes ever more clear
to me that this Impasse can be broken and a halt put to the increaSin-

For-Iurther details please co ntact your Travel Agent or p I A·
olliea.

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Lost on 29'3.64 one case CODtaInIng commercial
books written in RIDdI with ~ COvers

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wing schedule:

GJ In tn.nslt from
Market Co Jade MalWand and a Jawali who ran
ott du,e to traffic. U anybody has
seen the JawaU or the books he
was
carrying 'please Inform
Mr. Jagjnder Nath, indian Trader
Afghan Market Kabul and get
the reward.
marked
Afghan

I

Monday-Tuesday-Thursclay
and Saturday

Arrival 1105
Departure 1150

Afghan Insurance Company
London

•

"

,1101'

PROVIDES
SERVICE AND SECURITY

FOR

Dally

jet flights

from

Tehran, supcl'b service,

FIRE. MOTOR (AUTO),

blllnlfU)'1 ~abln-att~ndallts.

BURGLARY, ALL RISKS

abd best reason ot all. tor .

OTHER CLASSES OF ACCIDENT BUSINESS
AND

cuisine by Maxlme's of Parm
flying Pan Am! the good feeling
that you've chosen the ve,.,
"
best there Ja.

Fo r further

INSURANCE

lotol"lJlation and

reservations ask your Pan Am

Travel Apnt or call ua:
KabUl Hotel. Tel,. ¥~731

CONSULT

Afghan Insurance Company

26, Mohd. Jan K.h4n Watt
P.O. BOX 328, KABUL

I

~LEPHONE: II".

Ion of the Vietnam war only If one
Side or the other shows the wisdom
and the cotlrage and the corn,passion
for humanity to take tbe InItiative
of a first step--that IS to say, by
undertaking UnIlaterally to put the
standstill truce mto effect, and tbe~
reafter to fire only lf fired upon )
"The United States, With power
and wealtb unprecedented 10 buman
hIstory, IS In a POSition to take thiS
IRitIatlve".

He thougbt the U S "can afford
to take such a step
even though
there IS an
admitted, but, m my
opinion. lImited fisk for the UOIted
States In dOing so"
Earher, 10 an informed talk With
reporters, Thant suggested that groups of countnes should JOIO In ISSU·
Ing an appeal for a truce In Vietnam as proposed In the first stage oC
hiS three-step plan

(Conld on page 4)

GUARANTEED IN WORLDWIDE
REINSURANCE MARKETS
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ton. a city which knew him well
and valued him highly
while he
served here as Kabul's ambassador.
unb I 1963 SInce then. hiS work for
regIOnal cooperallon, as ambassador
to Pakistan, and his progressJve and
purposeful stewardship of the Afghan government have bought him
II stIll larger measure of respect
Afghanistan has lent to the concept or non-alignment a substance
and dignity few would have anbel·
pated

J

Gromyko Returns
To Moscow After
3 Days In UAR
CAl RO, April 2. (Tass) The viSIt 01 tne SovIet Foreign MIDIStet Ar.drey Gromyko to the Umted Arab Republic confirmed

J.

anew the strength of the relatIons

of 'frIendshlp estabhshed between
the Soviet Union and the United
Arab RepubliC DUrIng hiS stay In
'the DAR from March 29 to Apnl
1 at the InVItatIOn of Its government and Foreign Minister M

Rlad. Andley Gromyko
celved

was reo

by PreSIdent Nasser and

nlher Egyptian offlcl8ls
Tne statenlent Issued upon the
conclUSIOn of lh~ VISIt says that
the exchange of opInIOns dunng
the VISIt made It pOSSible to diScus In detail a number of Import:lnt tnt~rr,atlOnal problems, and
also con!ilciCT some aspects of the
bilateral agre~m('nts between
Ilw

The Afghan economy IS growing
but pel" capltal mcome IS only an
esllmoted $90 per year Close, tu
half of the 525-$30 million 111 an
nual Ame~lcan ::lId goes tor "surplus' US food Here lIes the central I'npol tance of the Prlmc MIn
Isler's \ ISlt PreSident Johnson, dIS
C'eellllg ImplementlOg hiS new po
h("y of e!1("ourtlgmg agr)cultura,! seIC
sufficlcnc, tn food short lands gamed the Afghans' commitment to the
oal A team of Amencan experts
's sr.C:l to s lrvey means to ;!ttam
.t Because the poplJlatIOn growth
f.lte IS modest-I ,"0 2 per cent
a
year. and
because there I~
muC"h slack 1'1 the explOitation of
Afgh:t:l farmland. there the achIeve
ment of self su01cteocy IS thought to
be Within rench

USSR and Ihe UAR
The Soviet UnIOn and lhe Unltpd Arab RepublIC. the statement
stresses,

express

deep concern

the contlnumg aggresslOn
I over
against the VietnameSe
people

I

Thev demand an Immediate and
uncondltlonal t'nd to raids on the
territor y of the Democratic Re-

publIc nf VIetnam
Prime Minister Maiwandwal. accompa nied hy President Johnson (left) and Colonel
Joseph B. Conny Jr.• Commanding officer. 3rd Infantry. completes his review of troops
dnring arrival ceremonies held Mareh 28 at the White House,

ments of both

The govcrn'

countnes conflnn

their full suppnrt to lhe mallenable TIght of lh .... Vietnamese peO-

ple to dec,de their destiny them'
selves

WOLESI JIRGAH RESUMES
AFTER WINTER RECESS
KABUL. April 2. (Bakhtal·).The Wolesi Jirgah yesterday resumed its session following winter
rceess with a six honr meeting which lasted from 10 a.m. in the
morning until four in the afternoon. It was presided over by Dr.
Abdul Zihir. President of the House.
In accordance With the mternal
rules of the House new
members were elected for the House
cO:Tlmlttees on superVISIOn of applIcatIOn Df laws. hearmg
of complaJOts legislation, and
budgetary
and finanCIal alTa Irs
In hiS maugural speech Deputy
Dr Zahlr. said "It gives me great
pleasure to see my esteemed col
leagues In thiS hall agam'
"Although the recess constitutes
a b~eak In the performance of our
dutIes here. It prOVides an opportumty for us to study the SItuatIon
lfi our constituenCies closely It
IS
thiS contact WIth our
electorate
which forms the baSlS of our work

here"

p-cc~dure

New lIigh School
In Mir Bacha Kot
KABUL. Api£1 2. (Bakhlar) -The
governor of Kabul yesterday maugurated a high school In MJr Bacha
Kat, 25 kIlometres north of Kabul
The school has 1886 students enrolled In It
11 was opened 30 years ago as a
middle school Kabul governor Mohammad Gmar W-ardak and Abdul
Ghaffour Wayand Director General of the Kabul Education department
expressed the hope that the
school would be able (0 serve the reSidents of Ihe area better Ihan ever
The school was upgraded under
the third five year cduc<llIonal development plan

Zo.hlr expressed the hope that
the deputies would succeed 10 dlstha glng theIr dutIes entrusted to
the'n by the efecLorate In accordance wllh the Wishes of the people
D

He said that 10 prevIOus sessIOns
despite various dIfficultIes facmg the
House It was nble to cany
out
many of ItS duties
In our future
sessIOns" he saId' we have greater
tasks to complete which
require
more concentrated
and dedicated
~tudy and work"

Cong as the battle contlDucd thrnughout the mornmg
A mIlitary
spokesman said the
Amcru.:an troops were shll 10 purSUll of (he guernlla force: some 65
mIles northwest of SaIgon
In Frld.lY night's OghtlOg between
the 1st DIVtSIOn troops and a 600
strung b.lltallon preliminary figures
put casualties at 20 Vlct Cong dead
wlh seven Amencans killed and 42
wounded. the spokesman SOld
FollOWIng
yesterday's pre-dawn
arullery and mortar barrages. AmerJcan troops found
75 mm howItzer Jhells which
confirmed the
Viet
Cong's use of
artillery he
said
Later one of the Amencan pOSIlIons 10 km from the maIO battle
reported It was agam under SlmIlar attack
Over North Vietnam an Amen.can Thundhchlcf
was shot down
by North Vietnamese gunners .Fr.Iday afternoon, a U ~
spokesman
said
The pilot was reported rescued
ThiS was the 499th American plane
shot down by the North Vletn<\me
se, according to American figures.
The latest
SOViet-deSigned Mlgs

I

were SIghted lurklDg

In

Ihe skies fpr

to counter-attack
the second day 10
success,,)n by
Amencan 7th Air Force Jet fight.
Amencan pilots. They reported seers and artIllery struck at the VIC\ elng three Fn¢ay O/est of HanOI on

FISH CENTRE PLANNED

Kabul-JalalaOOd
Highway Reopens

KABUL. AprIl 2. (Bakhtar)A centre
for propagatmg
fish
will be established
'" Darunta
Documents related to the establI:;hment of the centre were Sign
ed here yestelday between
Dr

RABUL. April 2. (Bakh·
br).-The Kabul-Jalalabad
highway which was "locked
by a landslide in the Mahipar area is now open to
traffic.

Ehsan Raf,q. Deputy MInister of
\Agnculture and IrrigatIOn

Eng Ghoze.

I

-

T,lblbl. born
111 Kabul tn
(till rec.clved hiS secondary educa
\Inn .ll Ildblbla High
8chool and
hiS B A flom the Collegc of Law
1'o.1)1l1
UnlvClslt) In' J!J52
D[
l.lblh
It.'l:clved hiS M A
from
Geu' gl'
Waslungton
UnlvN91lj,
lU S) and III 1%4 he re<:elvl.·u hiS
Ph 0 flom Amcllldll Unlverslt).
.. Iso III W<.Ishlllg:ton. 0 C "
Dl

'l,lI(sday two were sighled
Anll'rll:an tttlots rcported destroyIng ,I Sovlct-deslgned S,lm (surfac c to-:lIrl Il1bslie Slle, 29 Mlpply vcs'icls, 10 InlLks two brlligd and (ul
I rll~ thrcc roads
I he' pllOb also s,llll thl'Y kl1U1.:ked
l1W two North VlclnUlllcsc unO-alrt./<lll gun Sltcs
MC.lnwhlle He,ltl of St,lIC Ll GCll
Nguyen Van ThlCU formally promulgaled a
new
constitution to
brmg c.:lvlhan government to South
Vietnam Within SIX months
At the same l10le he called for
lO 11l'lUCc! coolie I atlOn between the
arme'Q forces and cIVilians

Dr Tablbi has served In varJous
capaCitIes III the Foreign MInistry
and Aighan Untted Nations perm anl'nt miSSion 1.'1 New York From
l'l!')l' to 1901 he was Counccllor at
tIll' Afghan UN permanent mISSIon
10 New
York and
from 1961 to
1964 served as M1J11ster Counsellor
the'e In 1965 Dr TabIbl was ap
pOInted Ambassador Extraordln~rt
<.It'd MlIlIslcr Plenipotentiary of ai
gha!1lstan to YugoslaVIa Dr Tabll:ll
\\ as ,'lso Mtnlsler of Justlle II1 the
C;JblJlet of Pnme Minister MohamIII lei 11.r ...hllll
Mmwandwal
frOtIl
1965 10 1966
Or Tablbl has partl( Ipated
In
<:('ve"<.I1 international conferences
I Ie was rewesentatlve of Afghu01Stlln to til(> EconomIC alleJ
SOL wI
t 'OW)1 II ft om llJ59 to IlJ(j I and on
tile' I.XICllltlvc Board 01 UNICEI,
,rom 19~q 10 19tH Ill' Was
Vlt eI' t.'sh~(·nt of lheo later orgnnlsatloll

•

I hc British port at the entrance
to the Red Sea normally IS lucky to
gCI one lOch (25 mm) of rain annually Saturday the streets were flooded to a depth df three feet and hundreds of shops and homes were 10undated
Hundreds of cars and British army vzhlcles were stranded 1n streets
turned IOtO raging torrents Mlh~
tary barracks were under water

Telephones were out of order and
mLlltary Units could
commumcate
only by radiO
Power supplies were CHI 10 several "icl:!tons of the city The suburban Arab area of Setkh Othman
\\ ,IS um..h'rw.ller,
accord 109 to reporls real:hlng
mllllary beadquarters
Hundreds of Bntlsh troops who
h,nc been On standby alcrt ready to
combat a threatened up'iurge of terIOrlSm With which Arab natIonalists
\ owed to mark the arrival oC a
Un.led N,tltons
miSSion 10 Ad~o
were SWlt( hed to salv.q~e operatIOns,
rlr.lgglllg
[mlltary stores
to dry
'round
I hI."
lrnops
.... Indby III all]
If neLessary

have been put on
reSl:ue operatIons

In

'he Unllcu
Nallons miSSion IS
'ut: tn tlfrivc
here early Sunday
'3 ltlgh
au lMm tICS ure
hopeful
1hlI1y lerror~l
bombs and ott).er
\\capons bUried In the ground may
1C rumed
Smce lhe storm began there have
)cen no nattonallst alt.lcks report-

Land and
rock shdes blocked
roads. carned away walls and damaged oil InstallatIOns In Aden's Crater dIstrIct. ,I
hotbed of torronst
shoetIng
nnd
bom9lng. five cars
were carried
away by the torrent
~nd swept IOta a tangled pile

arid

Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl

Republic
VOice agam
thelT resolute support for the peo-

ples fightIng

Ior the natIOnal h-

beratlOn, for political and economic mdependence and SOCial pro
gress
The present InternatIOnal situation, tne statement notes, gIves

added urgency to further efforts
by states to strengthen peace and
international secunty and effec-

live steps towards general

and

complete dlsarmament. One
of
the tasks on thiS way IS to conclude an mternatlOnal agreement
on non-prol1feratJon
of nuclear
weapons

iii' .
ADEN. A!,ril 2, (AP).The worst storm ill recent times fiooded Aden Saturday bringing
temporary halt to terrorist activity but cansing more havoc than
nationalist attacks ever had.

Twcntyone British serVIce familIes were evacuated lrom two blocks
... f flats when the flood undermined
the foundations

to

The SOVICt Union and the Unit·
ed Arab

Storm, Floods Delay Arrival
Of UN Mission In Aden Today

cd

In a JO-mmutel:cremony yester
day In fronl of the nag-beueckcd
Independence Palat.:e here, hc said
co·operatlOn
through a "nallonal
union" would strengthen the country's stablllt'y of the past two years
He said the "Hlltary's Willingness
eslabUsh CIVIlian
government
"once more shows our Impartiality
our selfless splnt because we are
not bent on malntalntng power"
But he warned that the new con!'iwullan and the c1ecltons It would
bfln~ in Sep·ember. "do not mean
by t~hemsclves the achievement of a
perfect democracy and the victory
over communism"

,IS

lIs eh.lInn,ln duTtllg JlIlH
Dr T 11J11l1 IS the ulIHwr of seve
r,ll hooks <Jnt! dillcles In lcgnl and
SOt 1.11 fields
lie IS
111llflll"d ;.l1ld has
three
(hltdrcn

be
Chmese
Will

mstry of Agnculture aQd IrngatlOn were present at the slgnmg
of the documents

The highway linking Kabul
to the country's wInler holiday resorts in Nangarhar was
elosed for the weekend.

IrolTl- )'1'i9 to l'lh3 nod served

experts

charge de affa,rs 10 Kabul. and
a number of offICials of tbe M,-

The highway was cleared
of nebns totalHng some
2.000 tons Saturday.
However the Public Works
llfinlstry urges dri vers to
use caution as the recent
rains may canse more landslides

KABUL, Aprll 2, (Bakhtar).The Japanese government has agreed to the appointment of Dr.
Abdul Hakim Tabibi as Afghan ambassador to Tokyo, the Information Department of the Ministry of Foreign Mairs announced

yesterday.

and

head of the Chinese

team
of fish
raISing
workmg here
Four speCJes of karp
raIsed at the
centre

Dr. Tabibi Named To Serve As
~ghan AmbassadQr To Japan

IN BATTLE NEAR CAMBODIAN BORDER

which plunged tbrough tbe" ranks

Prtoe At

--

'.

US CLAIMS HEAVY VIET CONG LOSSES
SAIGON. April 2. (Reuter) -Am·
encan troops killed over 500 Viet
Cong guernllas In a major battle
nenr the Cambodian border yesterday, a
military spokesman
here
said
US casualties were not annouoced
Latest
reports said the
2.500strong Viet Cong regiment was wlththrough the Jungle With
drawlOg
American troops sull In pursuit
The ban Ie began Just before dawn
when the VIet Cong bombared Amenca" positIons with a 75 mm howllzer
barrage-the first time they
have used artIllery agamst Amencans In the Jungle war zone
Slmultar.eously. Just before dawn,
Viet Cong mortars opened up on an
artIllery base and
another AmerJcan posJllon In the same area, a mlhtary spokesman said
Shortly after
the sun rose over
the Jungle, the Viet Cong regiment
launched Its attack on a multl·batAmeii'"can 1st
tall on force of the
Jnfantry
DIVISion WhlCh had bat.
tied With elements of the S8fTle guerrilla force Fnday OIght
The Jst DIVISIon
troops tbrew
back the waves of attackers. then
called in a
reinforcmg
banalton

a: •

KABUL. SUNDAY. APRIL. 2, 11167 (HAMAL 12, 1346.

..,

,

"-uLTI

Profit
P.restige
Portability

Thant Calls On US
To Declare Truce
Unilaterally

FLY PIA

Pbone: 22155, 22855

~',

~I

f'

He left Andrews Air Force Base,
where he had been in the hospital
tor \wo days for a check up. by a
specul1 flight this morning
Arter two days In Califorma, the
PrIme Mimster 1S scheduled to fly
to Chicago Qnother- two days befor.e
returning to New York. His VISlt to
the
Unlted States lasts
through
AprIl 9.
The March 30 edition of the Wash·
ington Post carried nn editorial enlitled "Fruitful Visit" at the end 01
the Prime Minister's stay In Wash·
ington
Following ore excerpts from the
editorial
PrJme Minister Mohammad Hash.m Mlllwandwol of
Afghanistan
has had a trultful VISit in Washtng-

and Yugoslavia
where he toured
press agencies, broadcasting JnsU.
tutes and other news organisations
In England Mobarez observed the
activities ot Reuters and the British
Broadcasting Company and
had

Centre Party, spent more than two
hours with the Klng at the royal
palace, which was surrounded by a
strong cordon of police.
Panayotis Kanellopoulos,
leader

,
"""~_":"

W A'SHINGTON, April 2-Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim' Maiwandwal was to spend
today fiying from Washington to Santa Barbara, California. where
he Is to be awarded an honorary degree tomorrow by the Unlver·
slty of California.

'Iect~d

George Papandreou. So-year-old
veteran leader of the Uniort of the

..

Prime Minister'
Maiwandwal
.
.
Flies To California Today

Gurdwara-a Sikh place at worship.

of a government-m two years.
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coml,l1itlces."
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~~ .said the dJspute b'ian 'Monday,
when' Sikhs uchased away" Hindu.
who had cOJ1)e to
worsliJp at a
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Shlva temple

Greek Caretaker
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Govt. Resigns
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Meanwhlle, Aden's moderate Umted National Party (UNP) called Friday tor future protectIOn of South
Arabia

ly

The obituary was SIgned by Leonid
Brezhnev.
Alexei
Kosygin,

AT THE

PARK OL'a!MA:
At '2: ad. S. 8 and 10 p.m

I

He headed a RUSSian dlvJsJon to
France where he fought alongSide
Bnbsh
and French \toops,
and
learned both French and English
At the time of the October RevolutIOn m 1917. when he was still
fightmg In France. he was elected
chairman ot hiS regimental cornnuttee, whIch favoured the revolution
After World War 1 he returned
home and Jomed the Red Ar:Oy 10
November. 1919
.,
In 1926
Mabnoysky JOined the
communist
Party. and the army
sent him to the advanced t/ammg
school for officers
Germany's 'attaCk on the Soviet
Un.1On found him a corps comman~
der In Bessarabl8
After a two-month retreat 10 face or superior
German and Rumaman forces, Malinovsky's corps was surrounded at
NJkolayev, but It broke out without
losmg Its eqUIpment
At hi! last public appearance on
November 7 last year. when he took
lhe salute at a parade marking the
anmversary at the 1917 revolution
he had appeared to be III and spok~
hoarsely
Rec~nlly hIS duties have been car.
ned out mainly bv the chief of the
.army staff, Marshal Grechko, whose
expec11ed apPolrr'tment as .Defence
MInister would call lor a .hlgh-Ievet
r~shutrle ot detence leaders
Mashal Malinovsky. a burly grey.
haired Ulrl"8Inlan
With dark bush
eyebrows, spent nearly all hiS hte
as a soldier He "was dour 10 public,
and was regarded as essenUaIJy a
mIlitary figure and not a polltioian
He became Detence MinISter under ?T1me MInister Nlklta Khrushchev succeeding Marshal
Georgy
Zhukov

day

I

from paD'" I)

dy wi th ram and snow. Yester
day's 12 m. of rain was counted in
Kabul; . Ghaznl. 34 mm; Rerat. 1
mm; N. Salang, 16 mm, snow, 148
em; South Salang. 10 mm, IIIIDW.
Marshal Mahnovsky headed Rus253 em; Farah. 6 rnm; Chakna- sIa's defences dUring a critIcal stage
soor, 13 mm; Mukur. 22 mm. and I oC their development, when the arm.
ed forces were equipped with the
Ghelmin, 17 mm.
balUstic mtssl1es
The temperature In Kabul at mter-contmental
which the USSR claims to be the
noon Was 7C. 44F.
world's most formidable
Yesterday's lemperatures.
.' In the person of Rodlon Y MaliKabul
SC
2C
novsky the Soviet people. the Sovlet
4lF
36F
army and navy have lost a pronl1Gh~
7C
OC
~ nent statesman, an active organiser
44F
32F
Herat
ot J!1e Sovlet armed torces, an out9C
2C
stanClmg SqvJet soldier." Tass said
48F
36F
10 the official ob.ltuary
N Salang
-SC
-BC

Italian clnemaacope colour film
FarlSJ.
ARKANSAS

all six people aboard and starting
a number of fires
Officials at New Orleans interna·
tiona! airport said it was feared
severa) more people On the ground
may have been killed
The pi nne, a Delta Air Lines
Douglas DC-8 on a traming flight,
was cornmg in to land at the New
Orleans mternatIonal airport when
It crashed In the suburb of Fennel',
less than a mile away
An eye·witness told police the big
Jet clipped the roofs of Cour houses
and then smashed through a grove
of trees before ploughIng into the
back oC the Hilton Inn Hotel
Hotel guests some dressed only
In theIr underwear.
battled fires
With fire extmgUlshers and wet towels
Two petrol stahons and a number
ot houses were also set on fire
The plane's crew of rive and an
mspector tram the Federal AViation Agency who was also aboard
were believed to have died Instant-

USSR Defence Minister Dies
(CDntd

Mackowee and the visiting parliamentarians explained their respective views on the future ot South
Arabia alter Britain's withdrawal
next year
Mockawee, a tormer Aden chief
minister, refused to see members of
the United Nations mission to Aden
who were in Cairo earlier this week
The British parliamentary group,
led by tormer Navy Minister ChrIStopher left for Amman. Jordan. to-

Thursday killing

'"

.thltthliit:·"wiiriil- a
task' for iparllar1ten£"
'
';'"
....:.-..:.~
• WAS~ING'J,'(lN April 1 {Reu-'
ter)";-The'Post,offlce hll/lW1pealed to the publle \0 stop,) ~ling
lettera to_ U.S. airln,n JosePI1:W.
King in Thailantt
. '
... King hils l-ecel'ved 50.000 letters to distribute to his comrades'
sinbe jle appealed nearlY two
months 'ago for Americans to send I
"pen pat" correspondence to soldiers sbtlone<! In.Thailatld'
Airman King ha~ 're.celvOd all
the mail 'be can distribute the
post offiCe sai<l '
'

from

tIon

fpr ~reci8e calculations

~ ~ .CalciItt~p~eitl)},~~:.~ .
. #ti11ItbD~'~fim~,:lN',::;BRIEE
(
.
:
',lldnii 'to;

l?t~l, of', 88, Ediit .E!ifuPlfilnll.lUive
asked to be allowed· 'to. remain
in the we~t"
the" World Ice
hock~y ch~plo~lps h"ere, an
Interior MIDISlrY. .said >Fti~ay. (
The spokesman sald that /lOme
o! them were staylni In a "retll;'
,g~~s Camp at 'I;i'aJs~ltC~!!D',neai'
':'lenna, while others were still
l~ving ~ ,"ote~ or -with rel8.lives or ;~endS. •
Ir..
.M"ore tlian 6,000 East Europeans
were in Vienna to 'aee the ic~
hockey
championships .wlilch
ended on Wednesday'
I
--"',;" .',
BONN, April I, (DPA).-Forty.
five parliamentarians
11 Eu~'
ropean countries, the' ·U.S. Canada, and Japan meet .,lh Koenigswinter near here April 4 to begin'
a four-day conference on "res·
ponsibility of the industrial na-

l.,

._

dWUIII' ~~' .

Troops stood
guard to prevent
looting and protecl' firemen pumpIng
out vaults of a bank
The alrpOf:t • remamed open, alIhough a
number of flighis were
cancelled

MeanwhIle the MIddle East All'
Jeddah to Aden
lines flIght from
today whIch was scheduled to bnng
the Untted Nations dJplomats has
been cancelled
(ollowmg a stnke
called by natlOnahst and labour organisatIOns
BOlh the Front for the
Llbe.raSouth
Yemcn
tlon of Occupied
tFLOSY) and the banned NatIOnal
Front for the Llberalion of OCCUPied South Ycmen (NLFI have said
they will bOyt.:ott thc miSSIOn

Foundation Stone
Laid For Hazrate
Emam MiddleSchool
KUNDUZ, Apnl 2. (Bakhtar)
-The foundatlOn stone for
a
middle
school
In
Hazrate
Emam woleswall was laId yester

day by AgrIculture

and Irl"lga·

tlOn Minister
Mlr
Mohammad
Akbar Heza at the request
of
,(overnor of Kunduz Faqlf Nabl

Alefl
The citizens In the woleswall
nave donated over 1 million Afs
to meet the constl uctlon
costs

The prlmat Y

school

for boys.

which \Vas opened 32 years ago.

\\ as elevated to middle school level last year
Eng Reza also II1spected work
on the head works
of the Sh.lh
Rawan Canal

The headworks were destroyed
last year by floods from the Amu'
and the canal was hlled WIth two
metres of sand
As the water subSided

In the
Amu the flow
rnto the canal.
wtl.lch ,... located 30 kilometres
northeast of Hazrate Emam wo°
leswah. stopped
Tbe canal pmvlded water for
about 125.000 acres of, land The
cotton
harvest
'of thiS land
amounted to 10.000 tons Gover-

nors of Kunduz and

Samangan

F"OIr Nabl Alef, and Mohammad
Hanlf accompaOled the Agricul
ture and !rngqtlon MInister to
the area

_

,
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J 'Aden: The ~biceato Sp'nrt Of <h~'~.!';~" ~?~~
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Food For Thought
ElJer'Ufhmg human'$

•

pafht!flc

The reeFef source of Humor ttself

THE KABUL TIMES
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Publls",d ,very day ue.pt l'r1daus and Als"an pub
-Mark Twam

lie "0/ days by til. Kabul T,m« Publts".n, As,ney
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The Mission Of The UN In Aden
The attentIOn of the whole world Is drawn
to Aden and the United Nations special mission,
one member of which Is from Afghanistan. A
wave of demonstrations and rioting which has
already kept thc port city In crisis for almost
two months Is the only sign of welcome to the
mission Storms and floods In Aden delayed the
mission s departure from Jeddah today
The mISsIOn which will submit Independ
cnce proposals for the Brlhsh colony and the
semi autonomous Arab hinterland has already
VISIted London Ca.ro and Jeddab Since no
offiCIal comments have been made by the mem
bers of the mIssion about their talks It Is not
apparent wbether they have been able to get
a clear pIcture of the complicated situation In
the colony from thClr VISItS to these three
countries
h t
Concurrent WIth the mIssIon s VIsit IS t a
of the five member delegahon representing all
pollhcal partIes of the Brlhsh I,Jarhament This
delegation met PresIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
of the United Arab Repubhc and dlSeussed mat
ters related to Aden and resumptIOn of dlplo
matIc ties
Also connected WIth the sltuatlon m Aden
as some observers POlOt out was the recent VISIt
of ForeIgn MInister of the SOVIet UnIon AndreI
(.romyko to the UAR
Brltam agreed four years ago to grant m
dependence to Aden as part of the South Ara
b,an Federahon The plan for the WIthdrawal
of BrItIsh troops from the area IS uni\;erway
Brltam hopes that Aden as a part Clf the 18
terntones and sheIkhdoms making up the
Federatlon Will get mdependenee by 1968
The groups working for tile IDdependence
of tben country have adopted conflletlng me
thods 10
achievlOg
the
same
obJectIve
The
Front
for
the
tlberatlOn
of
OccupIed South Yemen commonly known
as FLOSY relies for Its support on the more

than 80,000 Yemenls wbo work itI Aden FLOSY
Is headed by Mackawee, a former Prime Minlster of Aden who succeeded Babroon on 'March
7, 1965, and was dismissed by the governor
general on September 1 of the same year
Mackawee, wlio refuses to meet the UN m1B
slon, Is supported b)' another leader, Al Amar.
who Is the leader of the Aden People s Soc1allst
party
The National Liberation Front and the
South Atablan League are two other rival
groups seeking Independence for Aden.
National struggle to seek Independence Is
backed and supporled by the Atro-Aslan coun·
tries but terrorism, assassination of Innocent
people and destruction of pnbllc property an
not good ways to fight for Independence
A
rough estimate of the terrorism 10 Aden shows
that In 1963 there was only one incident In
1964 the number rose to 36 In 1965 to 286 Ib
1966 to 510 add In the months of January and
February alone of this year to 136
WIth the arnval of the Umted NatIOns lDlS
SlOn hopes are high that the vanous elements
w111 cooperate WIth It The 220 000 Adems now
ha ve the opportuDlty to submIt theIr grlev
ances 10 the fono of pehtlOns ~o the miSSIOn
Two other Important dutles of the m,SSIOn
are to recommend steps to establish a caretaker
government and to l&SSist WIth the elections to
be held In the temtory
The claIms and counterclaimS on setting
a date for grantmg Independenee the Inclusion
of Aden With Its multi million dollar 01\ re
finenes 10 the South Arab13n FederatIOn and
alleged perplltuatlon of BritISh colonialISm 10 a
new form have been studIed and will be fur
ther studIed 'by the mIssion We hope that the
elements competlOg to galn pohtical dQmmanee
after the Bntlsh leave WIll cooperate with the
mission

IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
beat anyone The rich man should

AntS carries two ed.ltonals In Its
have left the matter to be dealt w1th
Thursday edltlOn--one entitled Mll
hons of Sapl ngs and the other The
Problem of Aden
Comment ng on the
number of

sapl ngs planted to vanous parts of
the country the paper say S It hesl
tales to have doubts about the aetl
v t es of the M n stry of
Agncul
ture and lrr gal on but most
o~
the reports about the plant ng
0
on the sldes
thousands of sap 1 ngs
X
of a road n the Y area of Th
.... 0 eswa
are unbel evable
e
d know from where all
h
pu b c s 0
\
t

hese sap ngs ca e and who pan s
I em
the cd tor a1 sa) 5
Heferr ng to vace nat on of cat
tic the ed lor al S3) 5 the frequent
repo ts g ve the ofor mat on
that
tho sands of sheep and COWS were
\ clOaled n such
a d such an
11 II these are to be beheved
Hca

ttl

a

Ln

the papcr says all the ca e
Afghanistan should be
mmune to
all d seases by nOW
The paper hopes that restrict ons
should be 1a d on the publication of
su h I ews
In ts second editOrial the paper
mments on the histor cal geog ra
I h cal and strateg cal mportance of
Aden The cd tor a1 hopes that the
r ghts of the people of the area wl1l
be g "en to them 10 a("C'ordar ce w th
the recommendatIOns of the Un ted
Nations misSIOn

an
t lie el t til d WIthout
tic Sarshar Shamal "r tcs about
r h look g nan wh vas cross
ng the ruad w th h sui, dad I
r ('h v.:oolle
luU cs
h 5 arms
On ne s de of tI e street a poor
m;.In was oller ng a gu to chIldren
to tr the ran -at a pr ce The
r r.:h man suddenly attacked the
owner of the r nle and beat hIm
w th h s fists Luter the r ch man
sa d he had beaten the other man
because a, gun s dangerous and t
ma:y hurt passersby
Sarshar at the end says that he
s not tak ng s des on th s he IS
only concerned With the fact that
no man has the r ght to attack and

~1II1"""""" ,

by the pohce
The paper carnes a report that
there were altogether 137 fires m
the city dur ng the last Afghan year
Pas' roo Zhagh magazine which
s an organ of Rad 0 Afghanistan
came out yesterday w th a new for
mat half ts prevJOus Size It has no
artist c appeal and s of htlle in
terest The preVIOUS S ze was much

better
In Its New Year
message the
magazme says that provmclal news
coverage Will be expanded on the
radiO a new programme for ChIld
ren has been mtroduced and news
connected With the economIC affairs
of the country Will be broadcast
The rad 0 wlll also mtroduce thiS
) ear
a one bour
programme tn
Pashto
and
Dar for
Afghans
abroad

"

Tile booby trap exploding In
a schoolboy s satchel or the hand
grerlade casually loblied 1Oto the
mIdst of a cocktail party-these
have come to be accepted as the
hazards of hie to
present-day
Aden for the dlsappear10g breed
of Bntam s colomal admmlStra
tors
But 10 thIS case the terr,tonsts
are! not trymg to .force the Bri
tisll to 'l,Ult mdependence
for
Aden WIlB agreed on .four years
ago aild the BrItish have already
begun their planned evacuatIOn
The departure >s to be completed
after Aden becomes mdependent
as part of the South Arab'an Fe
deratIOn made up pf 18 terrItones some of them feudal sheIkh
doms
IroDlcallY the authorIties who
WIll mherlt tbis
smill trouble
spot
strategIcally SIted at tbe
southern end of the
Red Sea
want Brltam to delay her de
parture-<>r at least leave suffl
c,ent troops behind to preveht
the terror,sts from selzmg power
by force
Just how the pohtlcally sopblS
hcated people of Aden WIth Its
modern port faCilities and mult,
million dollar reflOery complex
WIll fit Into the feudal attnosphere of tbe mountam shelkhdoms
of the FederatIOn IS one of the
manY problems 10 be taken up

••

by the UDlted NatIOns mIssIon to
Aden sent from New York
Embarrassed for decades
by
problems
of
d,sentanglem ent
from an empire dating back be
fote Queen VlCtona tbe present
Bntlsh government wants no
further mvolvement 10 colomal
headaches remmlscent of Kenya
and Rhodes18
The object of the mountmg v'o
lence In the bhstermg
barren
outpost of Aden IS an attempt by
the terronsts to consohdate theIr
claims to political leadersh,p The
most Important terrorist otgaDl
sabon 's the Front for the Libera
tlOn of South Yemen (FLOSY)
FLOSY s claIm to leadershIp of
the Adenis IS bemg d'sputed by
two rival factIOns
The South
ArabIan League was campa,gmng
for 10dependence long before
FLOSY appeared on the scene
but hke so many regard It as too
moderate or old fashIOned
But th,s IS certamly not true
of the th,rd group
whIch uses
h,gli-explos,ves almost as freely
¥s FLOSY Th,s Is NLF the Na
honal LiberatIOn Front and un
like the other two It cla'ms It
does not take orders from outsl
ders thus preservmg Its mdepen
dence and freedom of actIOn
It Is aImed th,s background of
VIOlence mtrlgue and bloodsbed

Th\; North Vetnam paper Nhan
peace efforts as
ootor ous sw ndles a med a t cover
19 up an I tens ficahon of the war
It also attacked the Umted States
for tr ng to nvolve the Untted
Nations n dealing" th the VIetnam
probl"m

CommentlOg on Washmgton s diS
dosures at Its peace efforts the
ewspaper said
All of them were
aimed at deCeiVIng pub I c opffilUn
a L1 cover ng up the U S acts of
VOlr nte 1S ficat on and expanSIon
U S newspapers commen lIng on
UN Se retary~eneral
U Thant 5
latest peace proposals and the pro
n1Jt U S 3C'ceptar ce of them said
the next move was up to I-Ianol
Throueh most of the world the
fha t. vropo:sals ofTenng as they
du <I way to (heck the nghhng will
seem em nently deslrublc said TI e
B II
Su
But It appears as
of now that the OD Olon of the rest
of lhe world doe. at dec s vely
noress HanOI
Tf e Wus'
aLon
Post sa d the
fallure oC llano to respond favour
ably was not surpnsmg n V ew oC
the rejert 0 of all other peace over
lures
Its clear the paper SaId tha t
North Vietnam has no mtenhon of
abandon ng
Its efforts to
umte
South V etnam to t by subversJOn
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5als
Tl e Wash nglan Dally News cal
l~ct the Secretary General s Dian fa r

both Sides

n

askmg for a simul

aneous halt to all mlhtar} activIty

Unfortunatel}
It sa d the com
mu sts have made plalO they have
Ie nterest In accepting U Tbant &
plan or any other plan that asks
them to put up theIr arnv> loa
rhe Peking: People s 001111 called
tJ Thant 5 proposals a big fraud
I he Unlled Statcs plans to SWItch
t 011 lJurely mIlItary
acl Vlty In
S( u U V etnam to Qlrect colomsa
t 0
1S a result of the Guam con
feren e commentator Igor Belyayev
rote 11 Pravda
He said n the Sov et Communist
Party paper that new military units
and everythlOg else needed for the
openly colontalist campatgn woul....
be sent to South Vietnam and the
U S ambassador 10 SaIgon would
have a big staff to ensure the suc
tess at the operat1on
I IInUlIlII
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before Aden becomes 10dependent
along WIth the rest of South Ara
b,a
The .federal government due
to take over the running of tbis
area from Its cap'tal of Al Itb
had .frankly
admIts
that Its
10000 -strong army bemg trained
by the Bntlsh IS st,ll too green
to control the sltuat,on 10 Aden
on Its own. Even WIth the present plan to expand .from fIve to
10 battalions the army cornman
der 'S opt,m,stle about
ItS cap
ab,htJes until late next year
Many more hves WIll probably
have been lost before then
for
the secunty operatIOns In Aden
are provmg too much even for
the Bntlsh.
With thelll recent
broad experience agamst guerril
las mcludmg the Mau Mau
m
Kenya and the Eoka m Cyprus
Aden's present governor general
SIr RIchard Turnbull was the CI
vlllan head of operatIons agamst
the Mau Mau m Na,robl only a
decade ago
As the famlhar staccato spurt
of a Sten gun shatters the pre
dawn SIlence ,n Aden or another
plastiC explOSIOn 's detonated
S,r RIchard must thmk thIS 's
exactly where I came 10 He WIll
be as happy as anyone to hand
the whole problem over to tbe
UnIted Nalions to solve-If ,t can
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

i

The process of overcOJDlng ob
stac1es to the establishment of
normal relatIon. between
West
Germany and the soclahst coun
tnes IS hkely to be a long one
The tenswn created dur ng the
years of the cold war and care
fully nurtered durmg the long
rule of the government of Chan
cellor Adenauer has resulted In a
confidence gap whIch W 11 not be
so easY to close as some would
lIke to thmk True there has been
a thaw but a conSIderable cold
war heritage remaIns behmd
After an exploratory V'Slt to
Prague 1n January by four representatives of Bonn 5 Mmistry of
Foreign AffaIrs It seemed as
though
Chancellor
Kieslnger's
government was about
to pass
from words to deeds Seemed
Just about descnbes It for smce
then-m spIte of the estabhsh
ment of dIplomatiC relatIons
With Rumania of which
more
below-nothllU~ very concrete has
happened
There are those In the Federal
Republic of Germany who say
that the Eastern neIghbours of
West Gennany should not make
dIfficultIes These people should
be remmded
10 so far as they
have honestly forgotten
that It
was not the SOCialIst countnes
that thought up tbe Hallstem doc
tnne nor IS It the SOCialist coun
tnes that have been callmg for
a reVISIOn of European bounda
rles

These are the mam baTTlers to
a smooth course of normahsatJOn
of relatIOns between 1I1e Federal
RepublIc and the soclahst coun
tnes 1t 15 up to Bonn to start
bl eakmg them down
And of
course not only makIng the same
demands for the revJSlOn of the
Oder NCIsse frontier in a IDJlder
tone of VOIce
M IDister of
ForeIgn
Affaus
W lly Brand t has declared that
the Federal Republic
WIll not
apply to the SOCialist states the
Hallstem Doctnne
accordmg to
whIch West Germany does not
recognIse the German Democra
tIc Republic It WIll not object
he says If both Gennames are
represented SIde by SIde m the
Eastern capllals
At the same
time however
Bonn mamtams
that even after estabhsbing diplo
matlc relatIOns wl~h the SOCIalist
countnes the FRG government
WIll continue
to exerCJse
Its
nght to represent all Gennans
ThIS completely unreahstlc
stand was repeated at the beglll
Ding of thIS montb ID the Bund
estag
by Chancellor Klesmger
who declared that FRG wants to
mamtaln
relatIOns
supportmg
mutual and common
mterests
WIth ,ts East European neigh
bours qnd added that even after
establIshmg
relatIOns w,th Ru
manta there IS no change In
Gennany s
legal pOSItIOn
that
only the FRG government has
the nght and responslb,llty to

peak lor the entire German Da
t100
It was repeated agaIn m
the
note presented to dIplomatIC miS
SlOns In Bonn The SOVIet answer
pOInted out that the emphasIS
on thiS absurd theSIS 1S 10 can
fl ct w th the I ealltles of the SIt
uatlOn m Europe. and 15 not In
accord With the mternatlOnal ag
reements to wh ch West Genna
ny IS party wh ch prOVIded thaI
FRG exerc ses sovereIgn power
over Its own tern tory only The
note was consequently returned
to Bonn
The soc ahst coun tnes have no
In tentlOn
of legallsmg
Bonn S
claim to be the exclusJve spokes
man for tbe German people
It
's ImpOSSIble to overlook the fact
that the SOCIalist countnes are
bound to the German Democrattc
Republic WIth firm tIes of fnend
shlp and that )n the soc,allst
world the Gennan DemocratIc
Republic has for many years
been the spokesman for soclahst
Gennany
Whether Bonn h kes It or not
thIS fact must be recogDlsed As
far as the SOCIalIst countnes are
concerned the FRG government
has a nght whIch no one tnes to
deny It to to speak for the Fede
ral Repubhc bebmd Its present
boundarIes and only for It
If FRG IS prepared to approach
the normalIsatIon of relatIOns on
thIS baSIS It WIll fmd the way
open
(CZECH SOURCES)

Slavery: UN, Cultural Definitions Conflict

Inmtrat on and mvaSJOn
r1 e New York Tm es noted that
the Umted States has re terated Its
desIre for peace 10 V etnam by ac
ceptlng the proposals and added
The next move IS up to HanOl
U Thant has prOVided an open
mg tor both Sides to move toward
negolla{lOns said the paper Both
SIdes have far more to gam than to
lose by accept ng the Thant propo
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Czechoslovakian View Of Bonn-Prague Ties

By En"" P Waters
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No government In the world
approves It and practIcally all
prohIbIt It by law-but slavery
stIlI resists efforts to abolIsh It
To a great extent It also escapes
public notIce
New Un ted
NatIons reports
based on rephes to quest!onalres
sent to all member states and on
mvestlgahons made by the An
tlslavery Society estlmate that
between two and three million
persons are hvmg
under some
form of slavery today--el ther va
luntartly or against theIr WIll
An offlc,al
of the
Hwnan
RJghts CommISSIOn which opera
tes under the UN EconomIc and
SoCIal Coun..u
told ContlDental
Press concernl1lg thiS figure
If
you add another mllhon or two
you wouldn t be far off the act
ual hgure
Of these
he
added
abou t
250000 are chattel slaves-that IS
they are completely owned
by
Of her persons who excerClse life
and death authonty over them
as they would over a horse or a
CO"
As shocklDg
as these figures
~re dunng these days of much
talk about human fights the SIt
uatlOn IS a far cry from what It
was less than a century ago
when the UOlted Slates had two
to three t1mes as many slaves as
eXist throughout the
world to
day
Many AmerIcan Negroes whose
parents were born
In bondage
today hold hIgh government
posts however and the number
of Negroes
not accorded
full
nghts as cItizens 1S now so small
as to make news But the transformatlon hllB been so rapId nor
complete 10 all
parts
of the
world
Some here say that In areas
where slavery IS known to flou
fish the governments claun they
don I have the money or man
power to root It out because they
are
concentratmg on develop
ment programmes they regard as
more Vital Another reason Cited
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s that there ,. a great deal of
tolerance In some countnes be
cause the practIce has been close
ly lnterwoven WIth the local cuI
ture over the centun€S
ASide from the UN the only
organtsa-tlon engaged In a contm
uous
world Wide
campaign
against slavery IS the Anttslave
ry Society of London whJch IS
one of a number of non govern
mental orgamsatlOns cooperatIng
WIth UN efforts
Although the
London
organisatIon s
fight
agalDst slavery dates back to 1823
when It was fIrst fanned It waS
nol unttl 192&--41
years agothat there was any formal WIde
spread c,:mdemnahon of the prac
tlce Tron a number of natIons
subscribed
to the InternatIOnal
Slavery ConventIOn
by whIch
goyernmen ts pledged
to en"ct
laws making slavery a cnme and
to use theIr resources to combat
,t
ThlllY years later In 1956 the
UnIted Nailons Supplementary
ConventIOn On the AbolitIOn 01
Slavery the Slave Trade and
InstltutlOns and Practlces SImIlar
to Slavery were adopted
Over
the years the def nltlOn of slavery
has been
so
broadened
that
some go vel nments complam they
are bemg accu~ed unfaIrly of per
mlttmg the practIce to eXIst
BaSICally the UN descnbes a
slave as a oersOn
over whom
some or all powers attachmg to
the nght of ownersh,p are exer
clsed Accordmg to popular mter
pretatlOn tb,s mclude such prac
l1ces as organised prostItutIonfrom whJch no country 15 corn
pletely free tbe pledgmg o.f ml
nor gIrls for marnage the demand of payment for consent to
marriage
the mcluslOn of a
WIdow as a part of a deap man'
estate to be passed on to a male
kInsman the mdentunng of deb
tors and the brandmg and mark
109 of persons to md,cate the,r
ownership by another person

An mdlcahon of how conlus
mg the Sl tua tlOn IS can be &iean
ed from the two rna n sources of
nfonnat (n on slavery 40 gov
eIilments ~Id not answer the
lalest UN queshonna re Practical
Iy all of the 76 which dId res
pond
denied the eXIstence of
slavery In theIr terntones
The Anhslavery SocIety how
ever clted eVidence of slavery In
')6 countnes among them some
of those which denIed to the UN
that slavery eXIsts WIthin theIr
borders Included m the SocIety s
list of offenders are countnes m
AfrIca ASIa Latm Amenca and
the MIddle East

A number of observers have
noted that many persons
who
seem to be mcluded under the
legal defmltlOn do not regard
themselves as slaves
Among
these are marned
women for
whom a bnde PI ICe was p8ldaccordmg to custom
In many
parts of Afnca
som~
hcensed
prost tutes who regard theIl'S as
an
honourable orofesslOn be
C(;fUse of government sanctIon
girls who have sold themselves as
concubmes to wealthy men and
domestics shipped from one couo
try to anolher by brokers WIth
whom they have SIgned contracts
An envoy from one of the Ai
rlcan countnes CIted by the
Anh slavery SocIety saId the dd
fICultY
hes 10 tlie faIlure
of
those who drafted the defmltlOn
of slavery tIl take mto account
dIfferences In the cultures of
vanous regions of the world ThIS
he said cause confllctmg mter
pretatlOns to be placed on tbe
same act
The UN Human RIghts Com
mISSIon Itself referred the slavery
ISSue to a subcommittee On ptevenhon of <l!scnmlOatlOn and
protechon of mlOorltles ThiB
IndJcates observers say there IS
lIttle hkllhood
of any pOSItIVe
UN achon In the near future
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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250 YEARS OF GRA ECO- BAG\":RI~N ~U~I
The coming of Alexander opened Hlhdu Kll h Tn
By Abdul Hal Habjbl
a period ol Greek rule In A:fghanls
the UUe s
e people bestowed
AntlOchos in HIs collquesls van
tan
whIch brought
slgnlncaht etnOr
of Muna)1 on the gov
qulshed narnlkyana and Arakozia
changes I~ the hfe and thougHt of
A co
He was unable to take cOnlrol of
the peop e Many volumes of his
zeu
in from this perIod shows Zariysap since his army was tired
tory record the political events and of An~~ch~~e side and his own When Demetrius the prmce of
Intellectual ferment of this period
tus later stru~I on the other Diodo
Bakhtnr made a peace proposal he
When Alexander conquered Bact
Ju iter
k a coin in gold \Yith
gave hIS daughters hand m mar
ria be apPOInted Artabazanes gov
o~ r OD: one side noq his own rlage to the prince and after sign
ernor Artabatanes died not long ~OI; a~t on the other One of these 109 a peace treaty headed towards
after and was succeeded by Amyn
DlO:ot~Si~i:d Paris museum When Kabul and in 205 Be takmg a
tos a soldier In
Alexander s re
took oVer an
his son DlOdotus II western route went back to Greece
tinue
8
d ruled from 250 to 230
Euthydemus once again came into
But new rulers followed In rapid H ~I Undcr him lhe valley of the pOwer and appointed Safaghanus
succession Record's show that Stas
sfdce ~~: was united w1th BactrJa governor of Kabul He extended this
anor Kabarsl was ruling at the time
i j
people were of the same empire northward
as far as the
of Alexander s death over Bactna or g n as the Bactrlans and a ~ov
Pamirs and Khatan the western re
and Sogdlana However when Sclcu
~nor was also sent to Sogdiana
gions which reached Merv
Rud
eus the commander of Alexander s
f odotus II s fJ.1le did not last long
Herat and Taus were governed by
armies made peace with Chandra
a ter that Eufhydemus a comman
his son Antiornochos He captured
gupta the ruler of India Kabarsi ~er of his army aDa governor of Arakozla and Darngyana thus br ng
submitted to Seleucus Bakhtar re
ogd ana took up arms agamst the
ng under
his dominIOn
all of
meined under the rule of this family empire proclaIm ng himself the
Aryan, and
appomted DemetriUs
tor fifty years
Archeological evi
Sale ruJer of Bactna
th,e governor of the southern r~
denc;e teUs us about hIS rule Among
Durmg thiS penod the ruler ot glans Greek geographers called thiS
other things it shows that he had Greece sent an army
under the
vast k ngdom
the land of I 000
Aborlemlp soldiers in his armIes
command of AntlOchos III to Par
cIties In this era Bactrian culture
When the fuling "1amtly became
~IB There the Greek army defeated spread across to India and China
engaged fn wars with Egypt, at that
2~~r D~d Shah of Parlhla and In Euthydcmos was the nrst king In
time under the power ot Anhochos
h dB
marched on Bactno Eu
whose region Greek arts and aratts
U local governOnl and the Greeks
~ oyooeOl)1us Id faced the Greeks With were taught in other hmds
A
In the area took advantage of the
b k s; ~crs pOSItIoned On the i(horshti
IOSCription states
that
situation to umte with the BactrlQns
han s l~
e Han Rud but Since Graeco Bactrian art greatly lOfJuec
In dec1anng their Independence In
he cotu
ndot rCzslst the Greek force cd Indian art
256 B C
f
c 8rc: urne
Euthy d emus reign lasted 30 years
t
hto hanysap the capltai
und £OJ;' the governors hi POor
D odo~us they announced the inde
t vo ayc ~ a wT~re ~,-:vas besieged [or On his death hIS Bon DemetrJus b
d
f
k.
d
t d
e rs
s cay s believed to came kmg
d b
e
pen £once 0 a
mg om ex e~ mg
have been s tuated b t
M
f
an
egan a campaIgn
trom Sogdlana
and Merv to the and Andkho
e ween
erv c conquests that brought Tax Ja
C Jrat Kctt ywar and Patya under

Earliest European Man
Discovered In Hungary
In August 1965 a nnd of out
standmg preh1stofIc man was made
near the Hungarian Vlllage of
Vcrtsszollos about 30 miles west of
Buda~est A team of diggers under
the archaeolog st Laszlo Vertes of
the Budapest ~atIonal Museum dLS
covered n a hmestone quarry trag
ments at a human skull half amI
lion years old the first of ts type
yet to be tound m Europe For as
Vertes had suspected and hoped ex
pert exam natIOn has revealed the
skull to be that ot a Homo erectus
the human speCies which preceded
Homo sapiens and wh ch neludes
the Pithecanthropus at Java the
Smanthropus of Pek ng
and the
South Afncan AustraJoplthecus
The mterest at the Vertesszollos
slte first became apparent In 1963
when Vertes and hiS assistants un
earthed at the same level as some
utherw se unremarkable charred
bones and stone Implements a tooth
belong ng to a pnmordial beaver
tharactensbc of the Plelsl.Qcene
which became extmct about 400
thousand years ago ThiS dISCovery
wrItes Vertes meant that I was
dIggmg up the biggest, most wonder
tul find of my lUe for no settle
ment as early as tlllS had previously been known 10 Europe
ThiS \heory was m fact proved

Archeology Under
Caf'ibbean Sea
The Sunken CIty of Port Royal In
J arnica-home base for 17th cen
tury pIrate ship is that plondered
Canbbean settlements and shlppmg
-is beIng unearthed from beneath
the sea 10 which It was sunk dur
mg the earthquake n 1962
In one of the most extens1ve and
dIfficult archeolog cal
excavat ons
ever undertaken much of that c ty
-whIch once bathed m r ches IDS
tead of sea water-has already been
brought to the oce~n surface
The man headmg the underwater
~hgglngs
Robert F Marx of the
Institute of Jamaica was contracted
by the Jamaican
government to
direct the expedition. Marx said
have been two ships
WhICh the
earthquake and tidal wave drove
10 to the town
Bones belongIng
to about two
dozen of 2 000 people who d ed that
day two bUIldmgs a substantIal
hoard of SpanIsh COInS one and a
half tons of animal bones glassware
pewters rmgs shoes and thousands
of other artifacts also have beE:,n
uncovered Marx reported
Port Royal once served as the
most Important buccaneenng base
111 the Canbbean By the tIme the
earthquake struck June 7 1692 It
had graduated from a pirate base to
the most Important tradmg centre
111 the New World
It was struck by three
strong
earth tremors the last at which was
tollowed by a tidal wave
Within a matter ot rrunutes after
the last tremor nine-tenths of the
CIty sank mto the sea more than
2 000 lives were lost that day and
within a month an addItional 3 000
dIed from epidem1cs that followed
the disaster Marx said
The excavatIons bemg done are
complicated by nearby
dredging
operations and fine Silt around Port
Royal that force underwater work
to be carrIed out 10 almost total
darkness the archeologIst said
Dlvers have by now developed
lhe sensItive touch ot the parllally
blind
he qUipped
BrIcks and roofmg
material
PieceS of wooden
furniture clay
tobacco P1peS glassWDJe a silver
pocket watch made In London a
large hoard
at COinS in almost
nunt condition tools aod cooking
utensils have been raised to the sur
face despite these conditione

correct by subsequent finds filOt
and quartz tools Singed bones which
had been used to bUild fireplaces
then some eh ldren s teeth and fin
ally the skull Itself The tools found
were s mllar ,to those dIscovered at
Choukoutlen near Pek ng at Swarl
k ans
South Afr ca anl!i at An
Iiare(h 10 Al~er a-all s tes datIng
fro n rough y the same per od as
VerteSS1.o11os
The fireplaces
too
vere s m lar to those of Choukou
t cn (the earl est s te
prev ously
k own show ng oVlde ce of Ire)
they prove that man at th s stilge
knew the use of fire though P obab
Iy only through keep ng al ght the
embers of trees struck by IIghtnmg
The exa<;t place in lIme and the
character of these human remams
are still unclanfied perhaps they
represent the first human species
perhaps the most advanced Austra
100lthecl s-the well developed crea
LUre which preceded Homo sapiens
In any event we now have proof
that a form of Homo erectus lived
10 Europe not only that but Ver
tesszoUos has shown that It ranks
high among the few archaeological
sites of the world prOVidIng data on
the earl est hlstor;} of the human
race
'
In the part of the Site so far ex
amtned four dlStlllCt cultural strata
have beep foun4 WIth at1east 40 50
thousand years between the first
and the last settlement The great
lime htervals separatmg the cui
tures brought aboul conSiderable
changes 111 the types of hfe that
eX1sted there alongSIde man WhIle
certa n
ammals-beavers
rhmo
ceros bears wolves
buJIalo and
deer-have been found n each stra
tum other species and Imprmts of
ccrta n plants have been found at
o y one or two layers Hungaflan
pa aeontologlsts have concluded that
bones found n the lower layers be
onged to spec £os that I ked a warm
cl male and
those In the
upper
ayers to species that could stand
.:>ld Th s m fact bears out what
experts already knew namely {hat
the f se of man- n Ch na Java or
Afnca-took
place In an era at
chan ~ng cI mate-the second cold
per od of the Ice Age known as the
M ndel GlaCial
Vertes s nop ng for further In
portant finds as the d ggtng cant
nul'S a d n the meant me examl
natIon of the thousands ot objects
already found s beg nmng to throw
light on the way of 1 fe of modern
man s remote ancestor
(UNESCO FEATURES)

Fiftln Moscow film
Festival In July
Next summel Moscow Will become the cmema capItal of the
wOlld for the Ilfth tlme An m
lernatlOnal r lm fesilval WIll be
held the I e from July 5 to 25 Its
tradlt onal motto
For human
Ism In cmema art for peace and
fnendshIp among natlOns
Will
enlOY the approval and sympa
th,es or c nema workers of all
contments
The mternatIonal film festIvals
held In Moscow WIth n the past
eIght years proved to be the broa
dest and most representatIve fa
rum of modem CInema art Pro
mment actors and gltted you1'll
CJDema workers ft om
a large
number of countrIes partiCipated
m first four festIvals held In the
SovIet capItal where fIlms pr<>duced by countries WIth a hIghly
developed cinema art and those
who have only recently begun to
develop their natIOnal
cultures
nnd art were competmg on an eq
ual baSIS
The sponsors of the fesh valthe State CommIttee of the USSR
(Conld on page 4)

lus hanlf. These conquesta were the
~esult Of tli<! acllvlly of two gene
I ral..,..Apoloditus
and Menanden
(I'l1~
laier generlil waa a Greek
whose deeei'ldent8 ruted in India

1unUl 100 Be
In 175 Be Demetrius came back

from India and appomted Panthea
e n his third son overoor of Sels~a~ and Arakoz ~:d Demerhus 11
governor of Bakhtar When Pathep
leon died hIS fourth son took OVer
the governorshIp of Seistan
While Demertlus was In
WIth his armies in 181 B C Eukra
tides a Graeco Bactrian rose up
-against the empIre and proclaimed,.
himself the king He struek a COin
m his name and called hunsel! the
great k ng
Demetnus falled to
rush the rebellion and after hiS
~enth Eukrahdus estabhshed the
third dynasty of a Greek rule in
Bactrla
Berore his death Demetnus had
built many cit es among the;m Arn
akzie (Kalat) Awtedme1 (Sailkot)
Demetrius of Smd (Patyala) and
AwfcUa (In the Sind delta) The se
cond city wos named after hiS fa
ther and the fourth after his mother
When EukratJdu9 dec1ared himself
king Menllnder the governor of the
eastern Aryana revolted and only
in lSI Be succeeded 10 takmg con
trol of all Bactrta To the west of
the cmp re however Me) r Dud 1
(Contd u paxe 41

Kabul Umverslty Reetor Tourlalal Etemadl shakes
hands with lDembers of the Georgia state College Brass
Ensamble at the tea which he gave for them
- The Ensamble gave two performanee 10 Kabnl They
visited Afghanistan under the United states Cultural
Presentations Programme
"'-

Rubabs, Shor Bazaar, Bost
In Negah, Naheol Pai"tings
Rubabs appear to be D (avour te
object of pa nters Sa) ed Moqadass
Ncgah The pa ntmg cnt tIed on the
vorks arc currer t1y be ng exh b ted

GERSIMOVA ON SOVIET JAZZ SCENCE
Jazz has becn a tOpiC of heatcd boree 62 Festival
k
ncbale among listeners and must
11 e ba 1d ncluded the now popu
ua 1S for several years
However
lar Nikolai
Grom n
hmpamst
now there IS no need to say that Vale' y
B Ilanov p amst
Vadlm
Ja7.7. TO the Sov et UOion has gro vn
Sakun
and horn player
Andrei
n popular (y
Tovmas an whose
Master Great
Ja7.z has been a top c of heated Novgorod compos t on evoked much
nterest
and jam sess ons wh ch resembled
It w~ p ss bly th 5 compos ton
laboratory cxper r;lcnts and sport
ontests
that 1a d the beg nn ng of the Rus
1 he n st Moscow
Jazz fest v
sa sp t
jazz oC
ate 011
vas held n the autum of 1 H 2 1\ pos t s I ke t have bcen ver) s c
as sponsored jO nlly by II
Mus
(I.: sf
our co ntr) and abroa I
o v Kornsornol Carnm ttee 1 d the
1 he
R tua
by
r vmas a
Moscow t ranch of the Sov ct Co n
ferern Terernok
by
Garan an
posers Un on
\ I /!, Wedd ng
n I [van the
Even th s small scale u de laking F 01 f Y L kyan v Serenade U)
showed that nteresl
ser ous JaZz Marty ov and others
an h gh n the USSR
Arch ted
1 hree vears later Jazz 65
the
Alexei h.ozlov s
sextet won I rsl !ie nd festlval n Mosco v was held
prtze and shortly alterwards went <It the Yunost Hotel professlOnals
to Warsaw to play In the Jam
a d am lteurs partlclp'3ted
In the autumn a Moscow Jazz
ba 1d \ enl t
CzechoslovakIa to
On ToscallUlJ., Opera
contest the Prague 65
Festival
The group Included Georg Garaman
Con~ts, Gwtar Fire
(Saxophone)
NikolaI
Gromm
And StriP Tease
fGu tar)
Andre Egorov (double
LUSAKA
April 2 (DPAl- bass) and Valery Bulano (drums)
Zambia wants no strtp tease
In Moscow meanwh Ie there was
clubs and WIll ban them by law a senes of philharmOniC Jazz con
If necessary SIDCe strtP tease IS Certs and new Jazz bands were es
mdecent and agamst Zambian tablished
culture
the MlDlster of SOCial
YUrI Sau1sky a prominent J"ZZ
Development H 0
Banda saId
corn'poser a theoret Clan and con
here Fnday He added that Zam
ri ctor picked the best Jazzmen for
blan busmess hfe had not reach
hIS orchestra
ed the stage where stnp shows
Vadlm Lyudvlkossky
began to
and cabarets were part of dally
life ZambIa had two stnp clubs conduct a Jazz orchestra at RadiO
Moscow The group IOcluded such
which closed down after mIDIS
stars as Graman Bakholdm Zu
tenal obJectIOns In 1964
bov Satanovsky
Garetkm Frum
LONDON
Apnl
2 (AP)Amer can pop star Jim HendrIX
was slightly
lDJured when hIS
electr c gu tar caught lire durmg
stoge oct sf a park
n London
Fnday nIght
IIendr x suffered shock and
sl ghl burns He
left the stage
w th NIck Jones who was butn
ed On the fight hond Pol Ce clea
red backstage corndors until the
f re was ext ngtrlshed and then al
10 \ d (he show to <.:onl nue

I

and Chlzl

k

W t1 n the hands there soon for

m<d I npro groups like that of
Gar", 1 Grom n Satanovskv and
Garctk n
vho made a Sl ccessful
appearance at the Jamboree 65
I esl val to Wnrsaw
was

enr
0
Met
varsky
Ta

I nn

t nna

(0

de'Ve 0T c I
test w tt
S v-=dC' a I I r land ,part opat ng
Finally there v s the 1\1" s a
Fest val Jazz 66 n table [or three
1 [Irked feat res I IfSt Y the h ghcr
stan :lard of profeSSIOnal sm seC'ond
I) the appearance of SWing bands
Cblgbands)
Out of these
arose
several qUintets conducted by G
Gnlsteln K Bakholdm B Frumkin
3 q arte1 by G Garan an and the
B I tr 0
ntern

oppos tlon to the avantgar
sts s a b g group playlnp malOly
Jazz class cs (the D x eland bands
u der V Grachov and A Melkonov)
ancJ those favour ng d fTerent van
e les of Bebop Arnol g these ate the
B F rumk n qUlntel (vJJb A Tov
mOlsTan) the KM quartet under V
Sermakashev the V Kull <llld V
Musallov quartets and th~se men
toed earl er
(MOSCOW NEWS)
d

By A Staff Writer
at the us Cultural Centre Gallery
on Sher AI Khan Wut n Share
N

or He 64 works on I Sf lay at
Ie .. I s X p clUre Ihe rubab Some
real rC t wh Ie n olhers h de It is
n a teahouse corner Naheal places
I
rc I s IC reproductIOn of a rubab
nn a s;)t 1 btl k~round
Negah as
soc ates the r l> b often 10 a mo e
I slrnct Corm v th the chelarn or a
lee of Istal C va e
Negah also
I kf'S to pIn c b ght veil v or red
no vers n Instal [ware 10 h s stIli
hte pa nt ngs
Both art sts have exper men ted
w th nil k nds of s bJccts bes des
fo I
1 he major tv
!,d
s
vier
s
e s n II t
f the r enpl
n
he nn I of A[gha
n st;'t
Nl"gah nnd Nahe'll have both
;'t
f ()
ts B ba or
I s Ie I jo ho V he
h e Naheal st cks to
g them as f om the
K'lb I or N r stan
Mnzare Shar! and
Baclakh<:h
most
arens oC the
o Iry nr£> ('I \:'sentcd In the land
<:C':lpes 'The r ns at r ashkargah
are seen through a ra n o( blue and
I! CCn on a large canvas done
by
Ne"nh Thc palntrng entitled On the
\Vav 10 Kandahar IS memorable for
ltS red sun whIle Bamlan and War
dak re all tl c hem t fL I b own and
grcC'
a11e s of these re~ ons
Nahea! st rks closer (0 home w th
ve .. of he Shor Bazaar and a large
canvas of a koochl caravan the
most expens ve paintIng In the ex
h b tIOn
Nal cal s 0 tstand og contributIon
to the show is a group of drawings
on a grey background
There
are tent peggers n mot on One IS
It exerCIse
n drawlOg camels 10
several pOSitIOns whIle another ef
(Contd on page 4)

IOKYO Apr I
(Reuler)ThlI ty nme sopranos were heI e
to takc part In the fll st smgmg
<.:on test ever devoted to one ope
ra
The Madam
Butterfly
com
petItIOn backed by the Japanese
gavel nment and to be repeated
every three yeaJ S has been foun
c cd t I lommcmorate the late
Tumak Mura the only Japanese
Ingel to aHa n mternat anal sta
ture s ncc opera was ntraduced
to Japan
at the end the 19th
...entury
Madam M ura sang the lole of
PU('CIOI s trag c
herome
more
th n 2000
tlmts
on
stages
throuMhout the v.orld befole her
dc lh m 1946 at the age of 62
/1ILAN
April 2 (Reutcr)Italy remembered Jts fIery gen
us Arturo Tc SCantnl WIth mus c
on the centenary of the great
conductor s buth
ToscanlnI
who died 10 years
ago was one of the operat c com
poser s most inspired Interpreters
fn a eulogy PreSIdent Saragat
called Tocanlnl-who left Italy
fOl the Unlled States after quar
rellmg WIth the FaSCIsts In the
twentIes
a consummate artIst
and a fiery palnot
He added
As an artIst Tos
canlnl belongs to all natIOns
PreSIdent Saragat afterwards
opened a Toscamm museum In
the house In Iparva where the
conductor was born
LONDON Apr I 2 (AP)-So
theby s auctIOn house has agreed
to cancel the sale of 23 treasured
bIblical manuscripts ond deliver
them for return to the Armeman
cathedral 10 Jerusalem Annen
Ian BIshop Shane Adlenlan an
nounced here
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The Mission Of The UN In Aden
The attentIOn of the whole world Is drawn
to Aden and the United Nations special mission,
one member of which Is from Afghanistan. A
wave of demonstrations and rioting which has
already kept thc port city In crisis for almost
two months Is the only sign of welcome to the
mission Storms and floods In Aden delayed the
mission s departure from Jeddah today
The mISsIOn which will submit Independ
cnce proposals for the Brlhsh colony and the
semi autonomous Arab hinterland has already
VISIted London Ca.ro and Jeddab Since no
offiCIal comments have been made by the mem
bers of the mIssion about their talks It Is not
apparent wbether they have been able to get
a clear pIcture of the complicated situation In
the colony from thClr VISItS to these three
countries
h t
Concurrent WIth the mIssIon s VIsit IS t a
of the five member delegahon representing all
pollhcal partIes of the Brlhsh I,Jarhament This
delegation met PresIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
of the United Arab Repubhc and dlSeussed mat
ters related to Aden and resumptIOn of dlplo
matIc ties
Also connected WIth the sltuatlon m Aden
as some observers POlOt out was the recent VISIt
of ForeIgn MInister of the SOVIet UnIon AndreI
(.romyko to the UAR
Brltam agreed four years ago to grant m
dependence to Aden as part of the South Ara
b,an Federahon The plan for the WIthdrawal
of BrItIsh troops from the area IS uni\;erway
Brltam hopes that Aden as a part Clf the 18
terntones and sheIkhdoms making up the
Federatlon Will get mdependenee by 1968
The groups working for tile IDdependence
of tben country have adopted conflletlng me
thods 10
achievlOg
the
same
obJectIve
The
Front
for
the
tlberatlOn
of
OccupIed South Yemen commonly known
as FLOSY relies for Its support on the more

than 80,000 Yemenls wbo work itI Aden FLOSY
Is headed by Mackawee, a former Prime Minlster of Aden who succeeded Babroon on 'March
7, 1965, and was dismissed by the governor
general on September 1 of the same year
Mackawee, wlio refuses to meet the UN m1B
slon, Is supported b)' another leader, Al Amar.
who Is the leader of the Aden People s Soc1allst
party
The National Liberation Front and the
South Atablan League are two other rival
groups seeking Independence for Aden.
National struggle to seek Independence Is
backed and supporled by the Atro-Aslan coun·
tries but terrorism, assassination of Innocent
people and destruction of pnbllc property an
not good ways to fight for Independence
A
rough estimate of the terrorism 10 Aden shows
that In 1963 there was only one incident In
1964 the number rose to 36 In 1965 to 286 Ib
1966 to 510 add In the months of January and
February alone of this year to 136
WIth the arnval of the Umted NatIOns lDlS
SlOn hopes are high that the vanous elements
w111 cooperate WIth It The 220 000 Adems now
ha ve the opportuDlty to submIt theIr grlev
ances 10 the fono of pehtlOns ~o the miSSIOn
Two other Important dutles of the m,SSIOn
are to recommend steps to establish a caretaker
government and to l&SSist WIth the elections to
be held In the temtory
The claIms and counterclaimS on setting
a date for grantmg Independenee the Inclusion
of Aden With Its multi million dollar 01\ re
finenes 10 the South Arab13n FederatIOn and
alleged perplltuatlon of BritISh colonialISm 10 a
new form have been studIed and will be fur
ther studIed 'by the mIssion We hope that the
elements competlOg to galn pohtical dQmmanee
after the Bntlsh leave WIll cooperate with the
mission

IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
beat anyone The rich man should

AntS carries two ed.ltonals In Its
have left the matter to be dealt w1th
Thursday edltlOn--one entitled Mll
hons of Sapl ngs and the other The
Problem of Aden
Comment ng on the
number of

sapl ngs planted to vanous parts of
the country the paper say S It hesl
tales to have doubts about the aetl
v t es of the M n stry of
Agncul
ture and lrr gal on but most
o~
the reports about the plant ng
0
on the sldes
thousands of sap 1 ngs
X
of a road n the Y area of Th
.... 0 eswa
are unbel evable
e
d know from where all
h
pu b c s 0
\
t

hese sap ngs ca e and who pan s
I em
the cd tor a1 sa) 5
Heferr ng to vace nat on of cat
tic the ed lor al S3) 5 the frequent
repo ts g ve the ofor mat on
that
tho sands of sheep and COWS were
\ clOaled n such
a d such an
11 II these are to be beheved
Hca

ttl

a

Ln

the papcr says all the ca e
Afghanistan should be
mmune to
all d seases by nOW
The paper hopes that restrict ons
should be 1a d on the publication of
su h I ews
In ts second editOrial the paper
mments on the histor cal geog ra
I h cal and strateg cal mportance of
Aden The cd tor a1 hopes that the
r ghts of the people of the area wl1l
be g "en to them 10 a("C'ordar ce w th
the recommendatIOns of the Un ted
Nations misSIOn

an
t lie el t til d WIthout
tic Sarshar Shamal "r tcs about
r h look g nan wh vas cross
ng the ruad w th h sui, dad I
r ('h v.:oolle
luU cs
h 5 arms
On ne s de of tI e street a poor
m;.In was oller ng a gu to chIldren
to tr the ran -at a pr ce The
r r.:h man suddenly attacked the
owner of the r nle and beat hIm
w th h s fists Luter the r ch man
sa d he had beaten the other man
because a, gun s dangerous and t
ma:y hurt passersby
Sarshar at the end says that he
s not tak ng s des on th s he IS
only concerned With the fact that
no man has the r ght to attack and

~1II1"""""" ,

by the pohce
The paper carnes a report that
there were altogether 137 fires m
the city dur ng the last Afghan year
Pas' roo Zhagh magazine which
s an organ of Rad 0 Afghanistan
came out yesterday w th a new for
mat half ts prevJOus Size It has no
artist c appeal and s of htlle in
terest The preVIOUS S ze was much

better
In Its New Year
message the
magazme says that provmclal news
coverage Will be expanded on the
radiO a new programme for ChIld
ren has been mtroduced and news
connected With the economIC affairs
of the country Will be broadcast
The rad 0 wlll also mtroduce thiS
) ear
a one bour
programme tn
Pashto
and
Dar for
Afghans
abroad

"

Tile booby trap exploding In
a schoolboy s satchel or the hand
grerlade casually loblied 1Oto the
mIdst of a cocktail party-these
have come to be accepted as the
hazards of hie to
present-day
Aden for the dlsappear10g breed
of Bntam s colomal admmlStra
tors
But 10 thIS case the terr,tonsts
are! not trymg to .force the Bri
tisll to 'l,Ult mdependence
for
Aden WIlB agreed on .four years
ago aild the BrItish have already
begun their planned evacuatIOn
The departure >s to be completed
after Aden becomes mdependent
as part of the South Arab'an Fe
deratIOn made up pf 18 terrItones some of them feudal sheIkh
doms
IroDlcallY the authorIties who
WIll mherlt tbis
smill trouble
spot
strategIcally SIted at tbe
southern end of the
Red Sea
want Brltam to delay her de
parture-<>r at least leave suffl
c,ent troops behind to preveht
the terror,sts from selzmg power
by force
Just how the pohtlcally sopblS
hcated people of Aden WIth Its
modern port faCilities and mult,
million dollar reflOery complex
WIll fit Into the feudal attnosphere of tbe mountam shelkhdoms
of the FederatIOn IS one of the
manY problems 10 be taken up

••

by the UDlted NatIOns mIssIon to
Aden sent from New York
Embarrassed for decades
by
problems
of
d,sentanglem ent
from an empire dating back be
fote Queen VlCtona tbe present
Bntlsh government wants no
further mvolvement 10 colomal
headaches remmlscent of Kenya
and Rhodes18
The object of the mountmg v'o
lence In the bhstermg
barren
outpost of Aden IS an attempt by
the terronsts to consohdate theIr
claims to political leadersh,p The
most Important terrorist otgaDl
sabon 's the Front for the Libera
tlOn of South Yemen (FLOSY)
FLOSY s claIm to leadershIp of
the Adenis IS bemg d'sputed by
two rival factIOns
The South
ArabIan League was campa,gmng
for 10dependence long before
FLOSY appeared on the scene
but hke so many regard It as too
moderate or old fashIOned
But th,s IS certamly not true
of the th,rd group
whIch uses
h,gli-explos,ves almost as freely
¥s FLOSY Th,s Is NLF the Na
honal LiberatIOn Front and un
like the other two It cla'ms It
does not take orders from outsl
ders thus preservmg Its mdepen
dence and freedom of actIOn
It Is aImed th,s background of
VIOlence mtrlgue and bloodsbed

Th\; North Vetnam paper Nhan
peace efforts as
ootor ous sw ndles a med a t cover
19 up an I tens ficahon of the war
It also attacked the Umted States
for tr ng to nvolve the Untted
Nations n dealing" th the VIetnam
probl"m

CommentlOg on Washmgton s diS
dosures at Its peace efforts the
ewspaper said
All of them were
aimed at deCeiVIng pub I c opffilUn
a L1 cover ng up the U S acts of
VOlr nte 1S ficat on and expanSIon
U S newspapers commen lIng on
UN Se retary~eneral
U Thant 5
latest peace proposals and the pro
n1Jt U S 3C'ceptar ce of them said
the next move was up to I-Ianol
Throueh most of the world the
fha t. vropo:sals ofTenng as they
du <I way to (heck the nghhng will
seem em nently deslrublc said TI e
B II
Su
But It appears as
of now that the OD Olon of the rest
of lhe world doe. at dec s vely
noress HanOI
Tf e Wus'
aLon
Post sa d the
fallure oC llano to respond favour
ably was not surpnsmg n V ew oC
the rejert 0 of all other peace over
lures
Its clear the paper SaId tha t
North Vietnam has no mtenhon of
abandon ng
Its efforts to
umte
South V etnam to t by subversJOn
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5als
Tl e Wash nglan Dally News cal
l~ct the Secretary General s Dian fa r

both Sides

n

askmg for a simul

aneous halt to all mlhtar} activIty

Unfortunatel}
It sa d the com
mu sts have made plalO they have
Ie nterest In accepting U Tbant &
plan or any other plan that asks
them to put up theIr arnv> loa
rhe Peking: People s 001111 called
tJ Thant 5 proposals a big fraud
I he Unlled Statcs plans to SWItch
t 011 lJurely mIlItary
acl Vlty In
S( u U V etnam to Qlrect colomsa
t 0
1S a result of the Guam con
feren e commentator Igor Belyayev
rote 11 Pravda
He said n the Sov et Communist
Party paper that new military units
and everythlOg else needed for the
openly colontalist campatgn woul....
be sent to South Vietnam and the
U S ambassador 10 SaIgon would
have a big staff to ensure the suc
tess at the operat1on
I IInUlIlII
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before Aden becomes 10dependent
along WIth the rest of South Ara
b,a
The .federal government due
to take over the running of tbis
area from Its cap'tal of Al Itb
had .frankly
admIts
that Its
10000 -strong army bemg trained
by the Bntlsh IS st,ll too green
to control the sltuat,on 10 Aden
on Its own. Even WIth the present plan to expand .from fIve to
10 battalions the army cornman
der 'S opt,m,stle about
ItS cap
ab,htJes until late next year
Many more hves WIll probably
have been lost before then
for
the secunty operatIOns In Aden
are provmg too much even for
the Bntlsh.
With thelll recent
broad experience agamst guerril
las mcludmg the Mau Mau
m
Kenya and the Eoka m Cyprus
Aden's present governor general
SIr RIchard Turnbull was the CI
vlllan head of operatIons agamst
the Mau Mau m Na,robl only a
decade ago
As the famlhar staccato spurt
of a Sten gun shatters the pre
dawn SIlence ,n Aden or another
plastiC explOSIOn 's detonated
S,r RIchard must thmk thIS 's
exactly where I came 10 He WIll
be as happy as anyone to hand
the whole problem over to tbe
UnIted Nalions to solve-If ,t can
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

i

The process of overcOJDlng ob
stac1es to the establishment of
normal relatIon. between
West
Germany and the soclahst coun
tnes IS hkely to be a long one
The tenswn created dur ng the
years of the cold war and care
fully nurtered durmg the long
rule of the government of Chan
cellor Adenauer has resulted In a
confidence gap whIch W 11 not be
so easY to close as some would
lIke to thmk True there has been
a thaw but a conSIderable cold
war heritage remaIns behmd
After an exploratory V'Slt to
Prague 1n January by four representatives of Bonn 5 Mmistry of
Foreign AffaIrs It seemed as
though
Chancellor
Kieslnger's
government was about
to pass
from words to deeds Seemed
Just about descnbes It for smce
then-m spIte of the estabhsh
ment of dIplomatiC relatIons
With Rumania of which
more
below-nothllU~ very concrete has
happened
There are those In the Federal
Republic of Germany who say
that the Eastern neIghbours of
West Gennany should not make
dIfficultIes These people should
be remmded
10 so far as they
have honestly forgotten
that It
was not the SOCialIst countnes
that thought up tbe Hallstem doc
tnne nor IS It the SOCialist coun
tnes that have been callmg for
a reVISIOn of European bounda
rles

These are the mam baTTlers to
a smooth course of normahsatJOn
of relatIOns between 1I1e Federal
RepublIc and the soclahst coun
tnes 1t 15 up to Bonn to start
bl eakmg them down
And of
course not only makIng the same
demands for the revJSlOn of the
Oder NCIsse frontier in a IDJlder
tone of VOIce
M IDister of
ForeIgn
Affaus
W lly Brand t has declared that
the Federal Republic
WIll not
apply to the SOCialist states the
Hallstem Doctnne
accordmg to
whIch West Germany does not
recognIse the German Democra
tIc Republic It WIll not object
he says If both Gennames are
represented SIde by SIde m the
Eastern capllals
At the same
time however
Bonn mamtams
that even after estabhsbing diplo
matlc relatIOns wl~h the SOCIalist
countnes the FRG government
WIll continue
to exerCJse
Its
nght to represent all Gennans
ThIS completely unreahstlc
stand was repeated at the beglll
Ding of thIS montb ID the Bund
estag
by Chancellor Klesmger
who declared that FRG wants to
mamtaln
relatIOns
supportmg
mutual and common
mterests
WIth ,ts East European neigh
bours qnd added that even after
establIshmg
relatIOns w,th Ru
manta there IS no change In
Gennany s
legal pOSItIOn
that
only the FRG government has
the nght and responslb,llty to

peak lor the entire German Da
t100
It was repeated agaIn m
the
note presented to dIplomatIC miS
SlOns In Bonn The SOVIet answer
pOInted out that the emphasIS
on thiS absurd theSIS 1S 10 can
fl ct w th the I ealltles of the SIt
uatlOn m Europe. and 15 not In
accord With the mternatlOnal ag
reements to wh ch West Genna
ny IS party wh ch prOVIded thaI
FRG exerc ses sovereIgn power
over Its own tern tory only The
note was consequently returned
to Bonn
The soc ahst coun tnes have no
In tentlOn
of legallsmg
Bonn S
claim to be the exclusJve spokes
man for tbe German people
It
's ImpOSSIble to overlook the fact
that the SOCIalist countnes are
bound to the German Democrattc
Republic WIth firm tIes of fnend
shlp and that )n the soc,allst
world the Gennan DemocratIc
Republic has for many years
been the spokesman for soclahst
Gennany
Whether Bonn h kes It or not
thIS fact must be recogDlsed As
far as the SOCIalIst countnes are
concerned the FRG government
has a nght whIch no one tnes to
deny It to to speak for the Fede
ral Repubhc bebmd Its present
boundarIes and only for It
If FRG IS prepared to approach
the normalIsatIon of relatIOns on
thIS baSIS It WIll fmd the way
open
(CZECH SOURCES)

Slavery: UN, Cultural Definitions Conflict

Inmtrat on and mvaSJOn
r1 e New York Tm es noted that
the Umted States has re terated Its
desIre for peace 10 V etnam by ac
ceptlng the proposals and added
The next move IS up to HanOl
U Thant has prOVided an open
mg tor both Sides to move toward
negolla{lOns said the paper Both
SIdes have far more to gam than to
lose by accept ng the Thant propo

10
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Czechoslovakian View Of Bonn-Prague Ties

By En"" P Waters
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No government In the world
approves It and practIcally all
prohIbIt It by law-but slavery
stIlI resists efforts to abolIsh It
To a great extent It also escapes
public notIce
New Un ted
NatIons reports
based on rephes to quest!onalres
sent to all member states and on
mvestlgahons made by the An
tlslavery Society estlmate that
between two and three million
persons are hvmg
under some
form of slavery today--el ther va
luntartly or against theIr WIll
An offlc,al
of the
Hwnan
RJghts CommISSIOn which opera
tes under the UN EconomIc and
SoCIal Coun..u
told ContlDental
Press concernl1lg thiS figure
If
you add another mllhon or two
you wouldn t be far off the act
ual hgure
Of these
he
added
abou t
250000 are chattel slaves-that IS
they are completely owned
by
Of her persons who excerClse life
and death authonty over them
as they would over a horse or a
CO"
As shocklDg
as these figures
~re dunng these days of much
talk about human fights the SIt
uatlOn IS a far cry from what It
was less than a century ago
when the UOlted Slates had two
to three t1mes as many slaves as
eXist throughout the
world to
day
Many AmerIcan Negroes whose
parents were born
In bondage
today hold hIgh government
posts however and the number
of Negroes
not accorded
full
nghts as cItizens 1S now so small
as to make news But the transformatlon hllB been so rapId nor
complete 10 all
parts
of the
world
Some here say that In areas
where slavery IS known to flou
fish the governments claun they
don I have the money or man
power to root It out because they
are
concentratmg on develop
ment programmes they regard as
more Vital Another reason Cited

T
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s that there ,. a great deal of
tolerance In some countnes be
cause the practIce has been close
ly lnterwoven WIth the local cuI
ture over the centun€S
ASide from the UN the only
organtsa-tlon engaged In a contm
uous
world Wide
campaign
against slavery IS the Anttslave
ry Society of London whJch IS
one of a number of non govern
mental orgamsatlOns cooperatIng
WIth UN efforts
Although the
London
organisatIon s
fight
agalDst slavery dates back to 1823
when It was fIrst fanned It waS
nol unttl 192&--41
years agothat there was any formal WIde
spread c,:mdemnahon of the prac
tlce Tron a number of natIons
subscribed
to the InternatIOnal
Slavery ConventIOn
by whIch
goyernmen ts pledged
to en"ct
laws making slavery a cnme and
to use theIr resources to combat
,t
ThlllY years later In 1956 the
UnIted Nailons Supplementary
ConventIOn On the AbolitIOn 01
Slavery the Slave Trade and
InstltutlOns and Practlces SImIlar
to Slavery were adopted
Over
the years the def nltlOn of slavery
has been
so
broadened
that
some go vel nments complam they
are bemg accu~ed unfaIrly of per
mlttmg the practIce to eXIst
BaSICally the UN descnbes a
slave as a oersOn
over whom
some or all powers attachmg to
the nght of ownersh,p are exer
clsed Accordmg to popular mter
pretatlOn tb,s mclude such prac
l1ces as organised prostItutIonfrom whJch no country 15 corn
pletely free tbe pledgmg o.f ml
nor gIrls for marnage the demand of payment for consent to
marriage
the mcluslOn of a
WIdow as a part of a deap man'
estate to be passed on to a male
kInsman the mdentunng of deb
tors and the brandmg and mark
109 of persons to md,cate the,r
ownership by another person

An mdlcahon of how conlus
mg the Sl tua tlOn IS can be &iean
ed from the two rna n sources of
nfonnat (n on slavery 40 gov
eIilments ~Id not answer the
lalest UN queshonna re Practical
Iy all of the 76 which dId res
pond
denied the eXIstence of
slavery In theIr terntones
The Anhslavery SocIety how
ever clted eVidence of slavery In
')6 countnes among them some
of those which denIed to the UN
that slavery eXIsts WIthin theIr
borders Included m the SocIety s
list of offenders are countnes m
AfrIca ASIa Latm Amenca and
the MIddle East

A number of observers have
noted that many persons
who
seem to be mcluded under the
legal defmltlOn do not regard
themselves as slaves
Among
these are marned
women for
whom a bnde PI ICe was p8ldaccordmg to custom
In many
parts of Afnca
som~
hcensed
prost tutes who regard theIl'S as
an
honourable orofesslOn be
C(;fUse of government sanctIon
girls who have sold themselves as
concubmes to wealthy men and
domestics shipped from one couo
try to anolher by brokers WIth
whom they have SIgned contracts
An envoy from one of the Ai
rlcan countnes CIted by the
Anh slavery SocIety saId the dd
fICultY
hes 10 tlie faIlure
of
those who drafted the defmltlOn
of slavery tIl take mto account
dIfferences In the cultures of
vanous regions of the world ThIS
he said cause confllctmg mter
pretatlOns to be placed on tbe
same act
The UN Human RIghts Com
mISSIon Itself referred the slavery
ISSue to a subcommittee On ptevenhon of <l!scnmlOatlOn and
protechon of mlOorltles ThiB
IndJcates observers say there IS
lIttle hkllhood
of any pOSItIVe
UN achon In the near future
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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250 YEARS OF GRA ECO- BAG\":RI~N ~U~I
The coming of Alexander opened Hlhdu Kll h Tn
By Abdul Hal Habjbl
a period ol Greek rule In A:fghanls
the UUe s
e people bestowed
AntlOchos in HIs collquesls van
tan
whIch brought
slgnlncaht etnOr
of Muna)1 on the gov
qulshed narnlkyana and Arakozia
changes I~ the hfe and thougHt of
A co
He was unable to take cOnlrol of
the peop e Many volumes of his
zeu
in from this perIod shows Zariysap since his army was tired
tory record the political events and of An~~ch~~e side and his own When Demetrius the prmce of
Intellectual ferment of this period
tus later stru~I on the other Diodo
Bakhtnr made a peace proposal he
When Alexander conquered Bact
Ju iter
k a coin in gold \Yith
gave hIS daughters hand m mar
ria be apPOInted Artabazanes gov
o~ r OD: one side noq his own rlage to the prince and after sign
ernor Artabatanes died not long ~OI; a~t on the other One of these 109 a peace treaty headed towards
after and was succeeded by Amyn
DlO:ot~Si~i:d Paris museum When Kabul and in 205 Be takmg a
tos a soldier In
Alexander s re
took oVer an
his son DlOdotus II western route went back to Greece
tinue
8
d ruled from 250 to 230
Euthydemus once again came into
But new rulers followed In rapid H ~I Undcr him lhe valley of the pOwer and appointed Safaghanus
succession Record's show that Stas
sfdce ~~: was united w1th BactrJa governor of Kabul He extended this
anor Kabarsl was ruling at the time
i j
people were of the same empire northward
as far as the
of Alexander s death over Bactna or g n as the Bactrlans and a ~ov
Pamirs and Khatan the western re
and Sogdlana However when Sclcu
~nor was also sent to Sogdiana
gions which reached Merv
Rud
eus the commander of Alexander s
f odotus II s fJ.1le did not last long
Herat and Taus were governed by
armies made peace with Chandra
a ter that Eufhydemus a comman
his son Antiornochos He captured
gupta the ruler of India Kabarsi ~er of his army aDa governor of Arakozla and Darngyana thus br ng
submitted to Seleucus Bakhtar re
ogd ana took up arms agamst the
ng under
his dominIOn
all of
meined under the rule of this family empire proclaIm ng himself the
Aryan, and
appomted DemetriUs
tor fifty years
Archeological evi
Sale ruJer of Bactna
th,e governor of the southern r~
denc;e teUs us about hIS rule Among
Durmg thiS penod the ruler ot glans Greek geographers called thiS
other things it shows that he had Greece sent an army
under the
vast k ngdom
the land of I 000
Aborlemlp soldiers in his armIes
command of AntlOchos III to Par
cIties In this era Bactrian culture
When the fuling "1amtly became
~IB There the Greek army defeated spread across to India and China
engaged fn wars with Egypt, at that
2~~r D~d Shah of Parlhla and In Euthydcmos was the nrst king In
time under the power ot Anhochos
h dB
marched on Bactno Eu
whose region Greek arts and aratts
U local governOnl and the Greeks
~ oyooeOl)1us Id faced the Greeks With were taught in other hmds
A
In the area took advantage of the
b k s; ~crs pOSItIoned On the i(horshti
IOSCription states
that
situation to umte with the BactrlQns
han s l~
e Han Rud but Since Graeco Bactrian art greatly lOfJuec
In dec1anng their Independence In
he cotu
ndot rCzslst the Greek force cd Indian art
256 B C
f
c 8rc: urne
Euthy d emus reign lasted 30 years
t
hto hanysap the capltai
und £OJ;' the governors hi POor
D odo~us they announced the inde
t vo ayc ~ a wT~re ~,-:vas besieged [or On his death hIS Bon DemetrJus b
d
f
k.
d
t d
e rs
s cay s believed to came kmg
d b
e
pen £once 0 a
mg om ex e~ mg
have been s tuated b t
M
f
an
egan a campaIgn
trom Sogdlana
and Merv to the and Andkho
e ween
erv c conquests that brought Tax Ja
C Jrat Kctt ywar and Patya under

Earliest European Man
Discovered In Hungary
In August 1965 a nnd of out
standmg preh1stofIc man was made
near the Hungarian Vlllage of
Vcrtsszollos about 30 miles west of
Buda~est A team of diggers under
the archaeolog st Laszlo Vertes of
the Budapest ~atIonal Museum dLS
covered n a hmestone quarry trag
ments at a human skull half amI
lion years old the first of ts type
yet to be tound m Europe For as
Vertes had suspected and hoped ex
pert exam natIOn has revealed the
skull to be that ot a Homo erectus
the human speCies which preceded
Homo sapiens and wh ch neludes
the Pithecanthropus at Java the
Smanthropus of Pek ng
and the
South Afncan AustraJoplthecus
The mterest at the Vertesszollos
slte first became apparent In 1963
when Vertes and hiS assistants un
earthed at the same level as some
utherw se unremarkable charred
bones and stone Implements a tooth
belong ng to a pnmordial beaver
tharactensbc of the Plelsl.Qcene
which became extmct about 400
thousand years ago ThiS dISCovery
wrItes Vertes meant that I was
dIggmg up the biggest, most wonder
tul find of my lUe for no settle
ment as early as tlllS had previously been known 10 Europe
ThiS \heory was m fact proved

Archeology Under
Caf'ibbean Sea
The Sunken CIty of Port Royal In
J arnica-home base for 17th cen
tury pIrate ship is that plondered
Canbbean settlements and shlppmg
-is beIng unearthed from beneath
the sea 10 which It was sunk dur
mg the earthquake n 1962
In one of the most extens1ve and
dIfficult archeolog cal
excavat ons
ever undertaken much of that c ty
-whIch once bathed m r ches IDS
tead of sea water-has already been
brought to the oce~n surface
The man headmg the underwater
~hgglngs
Robert F Marx of the
Institute of Jamaica was contracted
by the Jamaican
government to
direct the expedition. Marx said
have been two ships
WhICh the
earthquake and tidal wave drove
10 to the town
Bones belongIng
to about two
dozen of 2 000 people who d ed that
day two bUIldmgs a substantIal
hoard of SpanIsh COInS one and a
half tons of animal bones glassware
pewters rmgs shoes and thousands
of other artifacts also have beE:,n
uncovered Marx reported
Port Royal once served as the
most Important buccaneenng base
111 the Canbbean By the tIme the
earthquake struck June 7 1692 It
had graduated from a pirate base to
the most Important tradmg centre
111 the New World
It was struck by three
strong
earth tremors the last at which was
tollowed by a tidal wave
Within a matter ot rrunutes after
the last tremor nine-tenths of the
CIty sank mto the sea more than
2 000 lives were lost that day and
within a month an addItional 3 000
dIed from epidem1cs that followed
the disaster Marx said
The excavatIons bemg done are
complicated by nearby
dredging
operations and fine Silt around Port
Royal that force underwater work
to be carrIed out 10 almost total
darkness the archeologIst said
Dlvers have by now developed
lhe sensItive touch ot the parllally
blind
he qUipped
BrIcks and roofmg
material
PieceS of wooden
furniture clay
tobacco P1peS glassWDJe a silver
pocket watch made In London a
large hoard
at COinS in almost
nunt condition tools aod cooking
utensils have been raised to the sur
face despite these conditione

correct by subsequent finds filOt
and quartz tools Singed bones which
had been used to bUild fireplaces
then some eh ldren s teeth and fin
ally the skull Itself The tools found
were s mllar ,to those dIscovered at
Choukoutlen near Pek ng at Swarl
k ans
South Afr ca anl!i at An
Iiare(h 10 Al~er a-all s tes datIng
fro n rough y the same per od as
VerteSS1.o11os
The fireplaces
too
vere s m lar to those of Choukou
t cn (the earl est s te
prev ously
k own show ng oVlde ce of Ire)
they prove that man at th s stilge
knew the use of fire though P obab
Iy only through keep ng al ght the
embers of trees struck by IIghtnmg
The exa<;t place in lIme and the
character of these human remams
are still unclanfied perhaps they
represent the first human species
perhaps the most advanced Austra
100lthecl s-the well developed crea
LUre which preceded Homo sapiens
In any event we now have proof
that a form of Homo erectus lived
10 Europe not only that but Ver
tesszoUos has shown that It ranks
high among the few archaeological
sites of the world prOVidIng data on
the earl est hlstor;} of the human
race
'
In the part of the Site so far ex
amtned four dlStlllCt cultural strata
have beep foun4 WIth at1east 40 50
thousand years between the first
and the last settlement The great
lime htervals separatmg the cui
tures brought aboul conSiderable
changes 111 the types of hfe that
eX1sted there alongSIde man WhIle
certa n
ammals-beavers
rhmo
ceros bears wolves
buJIalo and
deer-have been found n each stra
tum other species and Imprmts of
ccrta n plants have been found at
o y one or two layers Hungaflan
pa aeontologlsts have concluded that
bones found n the lower layers be
onged to spec £os that I ked a warm
cl male and
those In the
upper
ayers to species that could stand
.:>ld Th s m fact bears out what
experts already knew namely {hat
the f se of man- n Ch na Java or
Afnca-took
place In an era at
chan ~ng cI mate-the second cold
per od of the Ice Age known as the
M ndel GlaCial
Vertes s nop ng for further In
portant finds as the d ggtng cant
nul'S a d n the meant me examl
natIon of the thousands ot objects
already found s beg nmng to throw
light on the way of 1 fe of modern
man s remote ancestor
(UNESCO FEATURES)

Fiftln Moscow film
Festival In July
Next summel Moscow Will become the cmema capItal of the
wOlld for the Ilfth tlme An m
lernatlOnal r lm fesilval WIll be
held the I e from July 5 to 25 Its
tradlt onal motto
For human
Ism In cmema art for peace and
fnendshIp among natlOns
Will
enlOY the approval and sympa
th,es or c nema workers of all
contments
The mternatIonal film festIvals
held In Moscow WIth n the past
eIght years proved to be the broa
dest and most representatIve fa
rum of modem CInema art Pro
mment actors and gltted you1'll
CJDema workers ft om
a large
number of countrIes partiCipated
m first four festIvals held In the
SovIet capItal where fIlms pr<>duced by countries WIth a hIghly
developed cinema art and those
who have only recently begun to
develop their natIOnal
cultures
nnd art were competmg on an eq
ual baSIS
The sponsors of the fesh valthe State CommIttee of the USSR
(Conld on page 4)

lus hanlf. These conquesta were the
~esult Of tli<! acllvlly of two gene
I ral..,..Apoloditus
and Menanden
(I'l1~
laier generlil waa a Greek
whose deeei'ldent8 ruted in India

1unUl 100 Be
In 175 Be Demetrius came back

from India and appomted Panthea
e n his third son overoor of Sels~a~ and Arakoz ~:d Demerhus 11
governor of Bakhtar When Pathep
leon died hIS fourth son took OVer
the governorshIp of Seistan
While Demertlus was In
WIth his armies in 181 B C Eukra
tides a Graeco Bactrian rose up
-against the empIre and proclaimed,.
himself the king He struek a COin
m his name and called hunsel! the
great k ng
Demetnus falled to
rush the rebellion and after hiS
~enth Eukrahdus estabhshed the
third dynasty of a Greek rule in
Bactrla
Berore his death Demetnus had
built many cit es among the;m Arn
akzie (Kalat) Awtedme1 (Sailkot)
Demetrius of Smd (Patyala) and
AwfcUa (In the Sind delta) The se
cond city wos named after hiS fa
ther and the fourth after his mother
When EukratJdu9 dec1ared himself
king Menllnder the governor of the
eastern Aryana revolted and only
in lSI Be succeeded 10 takmg con
trol of all Bactrta To the west of
the cmp re however Me) r Dud 1
(Contd u paxe 41

Kabul Umverslty Reetor Tourlalal Etemadl shakes
hands with lDembers of the Georgia state College Brass
Ensamble at the tea which he gave for them
- The Ensamble gave two performanee 10 Kabnl They
visited Afghanistan under the United states Cultural
Presentations Programme
"'-

Rubabs, Shor Bazaar, Bost
In Negah, Naheol Pai"tings
Rubabs appear to be D (avour te
object of pa nters Sa) ed Moqadass
Ncgah The pa ntmg cnt tIed on the
vorks arc currer t1y be ng exh b ted

GERSIMOVA ON SOVIET JAZZ SCENCE
Jazz has becn a tOpiC of heatcd boree 62 Festival
k
ncbale among listeners and must
11 e ba 1d ncluded the now popu
ua 1S for several years
However
lar Nikolai
Grom n
hmpamst
now there IS no need to say that Vale' y
B Ilanov p amst
Vadlm
Ja7.7. TO the Sov et UOion has gro vn
Sakun
and horn player
Andrei
n popular (y
Tovmas an whose
Master Great
Ja7.z has been a top c of heated Novgorod compos t on evoked much
nterest
and jam sess ons wh ch resembled
It w~ p ss bly th 5 compos ton
laboratory cxper r;lcnts and sport
ontests
that 1a d the beg nn ng of the Rus
1 he n st Moscow
Jazz fest v
sa sp t
jazz oC
ate 011
vas held n the autum of 1 H 2 1\ pos t s I ke t have bcen ver) s c
as sponsored jO nlly by II
Mus
(I.: sf
our co ntr) and abroa I
o v Kornsornol Carnm ttee 1 d the
1 he
R tua
by
r vmas a
Moscow t ranch of the Sov ct Co n
ferern Terernok
by
Garan an
posers Un on
\ I /!, Wedd ng
n I [van the
Even th s small scale u de laking F 01 f Y L kyan v Serenade U)
showed that nteresl
ser ous JaZz Marty ov and others
an h gh n the USSR
Arch ted
1 hree vears later Jazz 65
the
Alexei h.ozlov s
sextet won I rsl !ie nd festlval n Mosco v was held
prtze and shortly alterwards went <It the Yunost Hotel professlOnals
to Warsaw to play In the Jam
a d am lteurs partlclp'3ted
In the autumn a Moscow Jazz
ba 1d \ enl t
CzechoslovakIa to
On ToscallUlJ., Opera
contest the Prague 65
Festival
The group Included Georg Garaman
Con~ts, Gwtar Fire
(Saxophone)
NikolaI
Gromm
And StriP Tease
fGu tar)
Andre Egorov (double
LUSAKA
April 2 (DPAl- bass) and Valery Bulano (drums)
Zambia wants no strtp tease
In Moscow meanwh Ie there was
clubs and WIll ban them by law a senes of philharmOniC Jazz con
If necessary SIDCe strtP tease IS Certs and new Jazz bands were es
mdecent and agamst Zambian tablished
culture
the MlDlster of SOCial
YUrI Sau1sky a prominent J"ZZ
Development H 0
Banda saId
corn'poser a theoret Clan and con
here Fnday He added that Zam
ri ctor picked the best Jazzmen for
blan busmess hfe had not reach
hIS orchestra
ed the stage where stnp shows
Vadlm Lyudvlkossky
began to
and cabarets were part of dally
life ZambIa had two stnp clubs conduct a Jazz orchestra at RadiO
Moscow The group IOcluded such
which closed down after mIDIS
stars as Graman Bakholdm Zu
tenal obJectIOns In 1964
bov Satanovsky
Garetkm Frum
LONDON
Apnl
2 (AP)Amer can pop star Jim HendrIX
was slightly
lDJured when hIS
electr c gu tar caught lire durmg
stoge oct sf a park
n London
Fnday nIght
IIendr x suffered shock and
sl ghl burns He
left the stage
w th NIck Jones who was butn
ed On the fight hond Pol Ce clea
red backstage corndors until the
f re was ext ngtrlshed and then al
10 \ d (he show to <.:onl nue

I

and Chlzl

k

W t1 n the hands there soon for

m<d I npro groups like that of
Gar", 1 Grom n Satanovskv and
Garctk n
vho made a Sl ccessful
appearance at the Jamboree 65
I esl val to Wnrsaw
was

enr
0
Met
varsky
Ta

I nn

t nna

(0

de'Ve 0T c I
test w tt
S v-=dC' a I I r land ,part opat ng
Finally there v s the 1\1" s a
Fest val Jazz 66 n table [or three
1 [Irked feat res I IfSt Y the h ghcr
stan :lard of profeSSIOnal sm seC'ond
I) the appearance of SWing bands
Cblgbands)
Out of these
arose
several qUintets conducted by G
Gnlsteln K Bakholdm B Frumkin
3 q arte1 by G Garan an and the
B I tr 0
ntern

oppos tlon to the avantgar
sts s a b g group playlnp malOly
Jazz class cs (the D x eland bands
u der V Grachov and A Melkonov)
ancJ those favour ng d fTerent van
e les of Bebop Arnol g these ate the
B F rumk n qUlntel (vJJb A Tov
mOlsTan) the KM quartet under V
Sermakashev the V Kull <llld V
Musallov quartets and th~se men
toed earl er
(MOSCOW NEWS)
d

By A Staff Writer
at the us Cultural Centre Gallery
on Sher AI Khan Wut n Share
N

or He 64 works on I Sf lay at
Ie .. I s X p clUre Ihe rubab Some
real rC t wh Ie n olhers h de It is
n a teahouse corner Naheal places
I
rc I s IC reproductIOn of a rubab
nn a s;)t 1 btl k~round
Negah as
soc ates the r l> b often 10 a mo e
I slrnct Corm v th the chelarn or a
lee of Istal C va e
Negah also
I kf'S to pIn c b ght veil v or red
no vers n Instal [ware 10 h s stIli
hte pa nt ngs
Both art sts have exper men ted
w th nil k nds of s bJccts bes des
fo I
1 he major tv
!,d
s
vier
s
e s n II t
f the r enpl
n
he nn I of A[gha
n st;'t
Nl"gah nnd Nahe'll have both
;'t
f ()
ts B ba or
I s Ie I jo ho V he
h e Naheal st cks to
g them as f om the
K'lb I or N r stan
Mnzare Shar! and
Baclakh<:h
most
arens oC the
o Iry nr£> ('I \:'sentcd In the land
<:C':lpes 'The r ns at r ashkargah
are seen through a ra n o( blue and
I! CCn on a large canvas done
by
Ne"nh Thc palntrng entitled On the
\Vav 10 Kandahar IS memorable for
ltS red sun whIle Bamlan and War
dak re all tl c hem t fL I b own and
grcC'
a11e s of these re~ ons
Nahea! st rks closer (0 home w th
ve .. of he Shor Bazaar and a large
canvas of a koochl caravan the
most expens ve paintIng In the ex
h b tIOn
Nal cal s 0 tstand og contributIon
to the show is a group of drawings
on a grey background
There
are tent peggers n mot on One IS
It exerCIse
n drawlOg camels 10
several pOSitIOns whIle another ef
(Contd on page 4)

IOKYO Apr I
(Reuler)ThlI ty nme sopranos were heI e
to takc part In the fll st smgmg
<.:on test ever devoted to one ope
ra
The Madam
Butterfly
com
petItIOn backed by the Japanese
gavel nment and to be repeated
every three yeaJ S has been foun
c cd t I lommcmorate the late
Tumak Mura the only Japanese
Ingel to aHa n mternat anal sta
ture s ncc opera was ntraduced
to Japan
at the end the 19th
...entury
Madam M ura sang the lole of
PU('CIOI s trag c
herome
more
th n 2000
tlmts
on
stages
throuMhout the v.orld befole her
dc lh m 1946 at the age of 62
/1ILAN
April 2 (Reutcr)Italy remembered Jts fIery gen
us Arturo Tc SCantnl WIth mus c
on the centenary of the great
conductor s buth
ToscanlnI
who died 10 years
ago was one of the operat c com
poser s most inspired Interpreters
fn a eulogy PreSIdent Saragat
called Tocanlnl-who left Italy
fOl the Unlled States after quar
rellmg WIth the FaSCIsts In the
twentIes
a consummate artIst
and a fiery palnot
He added
As an artIst Tos
canlnl belongs to all natIOns
PreSIdent Saragat afterwards
opened a Toscamm museum In
the house In Iparva where the
conductor was born
LONDON Apr I 2 (AP)-So
theby s auctIOn house has agreed
to cancel the sale of 23 treasured
bIblical manuscripts ond deliver
them for return to the Armeman
cathedral 10 Jerusalem Annen
Ian BIshop Shane Adlenlan an
nounced here
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Prime Minister Maiwandwal with Sec retary of State De'an Rusk (second from
right shake hands, the latter spoke at
welcoming ceremonies held March
28 on the south lawn of the White House in Washington President Johnson, at
the right, applauds. Abdullah Mallkyar, Ambassador of Afghanistan to the
United
States is second from left.

'\ II' ~~...

As part- of his two-week official
ViSit to the United States, Prime
MInister Mohammad Hashim Mai·
wanowal, who arrived in Washing·

year development plans, the United
States government played an 1m
portant part.

ton March. 28. held talks WIth US

wal was in Washington it was announced that President Johnson had
offered and Afghanistan had accept·
ed the after ot an American stud:-'
group to advIse the Afghan govern·
ment on ways to make Afghanistan
agrIculturally self..sufficient
The study group will be composed
of experts from the U,S Agency for
Inte-national Development and the
Agriculture Department

MALINOVSKY'S BODY
LIES IN STATE
MOSCOW
Apnl 2. (AP)Marshal Georgi K Zhukov helped I"ad
mourners Saturday to
pay last respects to RuctIOn

Y

MallOovsky

Marshal Mallllovsky.
Defence
[\,1!Jnlstef Since 1951.. died of can<.('1 Filday at the age of 68

HIS hodj bemedalcd In full m,Ill,lIV dless
d<l)'

lay

In

state Satur~

the whIte culumned <..:ent
1,i1 h,tlJ of the SovIet army Zhu<II

among the flfst to flle
bv lh<.' body aJ'frod. express conduIt'nces to the family
Outside
ordinary
RUSSIans
In
ranks
fIled
abl east
sl-

kllV

\\<lS

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL. Apnl 2. (Bakhtar)A workshop on teaching was 10augul atcd yesterday at the Kabul
Teacher Trammg AcademY
by
Deputy
Mmlster of Ed'ucatmn
Mohammad ASI f Mayel
The one·week workshop IS beIng attended by 123 teachers from
clght laboratory schools
The workshop IS taught by fa
cully members of the InstItute of
Edu<:allOn, Kabul UnIversity
KABUL

relthlng
bd(k
mon.'
than
20
Cllv
blQck<;;
waited
thC'lf turn to approach the pale

Contltllu!d from J-a~~ 1

'he

(;ountrles should speCIfy a
date when the truce
"ihould go 1010 effect, U 1 hant said
J he
Sccret,try-Gcneral did not
mdlc.tte whether he had any partlcu
lar countries 10 mlOd
He sa'd he would be d IscuSSlOg
thiS and olher
pOlnts dunng hIS
fOt thron1111g tnp to ASia-to Ceylon,
IndIa. Afghanistan, Nepal and Pakistan
U Thant s plan t:alls- for a truce,
lollo\\ed by prelimlOary talks and
n:um ....cnlng of the
Geneva con fereno:
An AP rcporl
from Rome saId
that wllh Italian police closely guar~
tJmg the VatIcan
US Vice PreSIdpt1t lIubert H Humphrey met Pope
P<iul VI
Saturday and talked of
peace In VIetnam
DUring the
.lUdlcm:e the
Vice
President gave the Ponttlf ,I Wflst.... al .. h and thc Pope Stud.
LeI us hope that thiS Will nng
Ihe h(lur of peace'

tlme and a

Weather Forecast
,

SkIes IJl the north, south and
central regions
will be mainly
cloudy w.th occasional rain. Yesterday 2mm ram was recorded In
Kal>ul Gardez 9 mm; N SaIang
14 mm. S. SaIang 5 mm, Malmana. 8 mm. Falzabad 4 mm; 8aghIan 20 rnm; Host 15 mm and Ja
bul Seraj 30 mm
The temlJerature In Kabul at

I p m. was 9C. 48F
Yesterday's temperatures'

Kandahar
Gardez
N Salang

Mazare Shari!
Malmana

(Bakhtar)-A

IC
34F
5C
41F
-5C
41F
-18C
OF
IC
34F
-2C
36F

KABUL.
Apnl 2 -Plans fO!
Afghan-Bnllsh youth club were
outlined
In
London
by Gul
Ahmad
Fand,
PreSident
of
manager

to Bntatn along With Mohammad N3Jlm AT}a Deputy Minister
of Information and
Culture and
Abdul Ilamld Mobarez preSident of
VISit

Bakhtar

News Agency

We want to bUild up an exchange of publlcabons, Jdeas and
mfol maUon With Bntish
youth
centres and IIbranes," satd Fa-

rid
'Excellent

facllItle.s

are pro-

VIded by public Iibranes In - Bntam, wluch also senre as SOCIal
and research
centres In urban
communities P
I was mterested to find some
valuable Pashta and Persian manuscnpts
In
the Blltlsh Museum he said

The three Afghan VISitors, who
arnved In Bntaln on February
23rd as guests of the FOI elgn Oftile. newspapers and agencIes and
(JlfIt:cs ur poll\llal parties -LabouT
and Conservative -toured lndustrlal
estatC'S III Wales and studied SOCial
serVICes In Birmingham 10
the
English mIdlands
Arya saId that he had

been

pal tlcularly
uttracted by
the
\l,'nI k ot
Blltam's
Information
Services In helpmg
to develop
good Cllt:t.cns
. The poster (am
pUlgn III traff\( safety
fur mst~
ann·... he scud, mter~:sted me a
g'lcat de.1I ..
Charts, the radiO, schools and
thf press all contnbute to mdlc.Itt' Ll national conscIOusness In
t YC'I yday
Ilfl' In
Blrmmgham
tou Wt'
saw new hOUSing projects. We too have started such
schemes Hl Kabul. building pre
fabflcated
houses
and It was
most InstruCtive"
Arya said that on hiS return
he would submIt a repol t to hJS
government on hiS VISJt to Brl-

Falld and Mobarez

would

also wnte
reports
concernmg
news and hblary serVJces In Brl~
tam respectIvely

The party
V1slted
Houses of Parliament
diSCUSSions

With

Brltam's
and had

members

of

both the Houses of Lords and the
House of Commons On a vanety

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.4.30,7 30 and 930 pm Ita-

han ctnemascope colour film
FarSI
ARKANSAS
PARK CINEMA:
At 230, 5,8 and 10 pm
film
FLOW OF RIVER

In

Iraman

of subjects
Before leaVing
BritaIn
on
March 23rd, the party saw some-.
thmg of the Extern I ServIces 'Of
the B B C \ 10 London. . and attended a receptIOn given m then
honour at Lancaster House
by

the Foreign OffIce They were
escorted durlOg theIr tour by
offiCials of Brltam's Central OffiCe of InformatlOn.

KABUL
April 2 (Bakhtar)General Khan Mohammad MlOlster
of NatIOnal Defence has sent a
felegrnm to Prime MlOlster Alexei
Kos\ gin of the Soviet
UOIon ex·
pressing hiS sympathlt:'s
on the
dC'ath of Soviet Defence MInister
Marshal Mallnovsky

April 2

(Bakhtar)-

fhe 1'Irst Secretary of the Indian
Embassy, BrlJ Kumar.
yesterda~
presented equipment tor a laboratory to test asapboeteda and carawa) In the MInIstry of Agnculture
and Irngauon

oC

the
Ministry
of
InformatIOn and Culture book snop and
youth club, who was on a month's

tam
,

LIbraries

Publl(

KABUL
Apnl 2 (Bakhlar)Deputy Plannmg Mmlster
Abdul
Wahab Halder left Kabul yesterday
to partiCipate 10 the 20th annual
ponference of ECAFE wh"-fh meets
10 Japan thiS
vear He IS accompanIed b} director of the Plannmg
Department 10 the Commerce Mm·
lstn P3JCnda Mohammad Manaley

KABUL

Plan Outlined

U Thant

9C
48F
15C
59F
6C
43F
16C
21F
8C
46F
OC
32F

2

Afghan-British
Youth Club Link

bluc bu,I,i!ng draped With back
bordered led flags and a huge
polrall of Maltnovsky

Kabul

Aprd

r rench langua,ge course was opened vC"stprd<l~ LIt the Women 5 Ins
tltute TearhNs and students trom
the Institutes' vocational high school

are enrolled at the course which
meets three times a week for an
hour

Search For Greek
Premier Continues
ATHENS. Apnl

2. (Reuter)-

Kmg Constantme met the leader
of G reec:e's extreme leftwmg EDA

party Saturday as

part of hiS

search for a new PrIme MIOlster

Dr JoannIS Passalides. 80-yearold cha ...man of the party whICh
Greek police have labelled as a
front for the outlawed CommunIst Party, spent 90 mmutes With
the 26-year-old monarch
The king has been holdmg consultatIOns With political leaders
In an effol t to replace the threemon th-old govcmmen t of PremIer
Joannis
Paraskcvopoulos

whIch resIgned
on
ThursdaY
mghl
Dr Passalutes saId when
he
emerged from hiS audlence that
the kIng did not react to h IS suggestion that a coalltlOn cabInet
be formed of all parliamentary
parties

Greek Rule
(Contd Iro/II page 3)

Shah
of ParLhla
began to hack
awl.lY ut the western pruvlnt'es Thl!
tl'l rllorlal croston plu~ differences
\\ hllh had arisen between Dt:metnus
and Eukralldus began to weaken the
t.'l1Iplrc Thus 10 135 Be the copital
\Vh\( h had been north of the Hindu
Ku:;h was shifted to KaplSU where
Eukr.ltldus's scm Ilatlocks, accended
th(' thrune 12 years later lie IS l'on
sldt.'ret1 the last Greek
kmg who
rul('u over Bakhtar He gradually
lost lontrol ot the northern states,
Gandahara. 'taxlla and the Jehlum
regions.
The dynasty's power was ended
In the first year B C by
KawestJ,
brmgmg to a close two and a half
centuries ,Jt Greek rule In Afghams·
tan From the relgu of DlOdotus 36
kmgs and one Queen ruled over Af·
ghanlstan and IndIa They spread
Greek culture, releglOn' and language throughout Aryana and India
lOfluenczng philosophy, thought and
Industry
until
the pos~-Islamic
penod
Many remnants of thiS perIod can
stili be tound 10 mounds and stupas
The magflfficant Idols of Gandhara
also lef? its mark on Dart htetature and poets have praised many
Idols bUllt by Greek sculptors among
whlc~ is the idol of Kandahar The
excavation ot AI Khanum in Talo'
Qan IS a viVid example of Greek
cIvilisatiOn In Afghanistan

While Prime Minister Maiwand-

hearing about their work instructed
thcm to step up forestation and plant
more improved olive trees and othcr
sapllngs suitable to the climate on
the new farms
His Majcsty also ordered "more
all bearing plants such as the sunftower be raised and that production ot sugAr cane, sugar beet, and
nee be increa~~d after doing the
prellminarv retearch required"

Afghanistan has been making great
efforts to Improve Its ae-ncuitural
pr.oduchon,
and on the baSIS of
thiS, the Third Five Year Plan IS
auned, among other thine:s, at m'
creasing proOucHon of agriculture
products
Forestallon IS also given speCial
attention by the country Last week
fiis Majesty received engmeers and
experts, working for the Nnngarhor
Development Authorit~
and aftcr

To prOVide incentlve for apor~
ters of cotton, the Fmance MiniStry also announced last week a cut
10 the cotton foreign exchange surrender tax

(ectlvely
portrays a
man In a
ta ttered chapon
Negah's contributions to thls ex,
hlbltlon are mamly III Oils although
he says he also likes to work m
water colour and charcoal He has
had no formal tram10g outSide the
country but Picasso IS an obVIOUS
mfluence 10 several works beSides
the one called Picasso HIS comple'
tely abstract compositions are ex'
perlments 10 colour one 10 pnmary
reds and blues and another 10 pastel
shades
In a work
remlOiscent of the
German expressIOnists Negah's cen
tre of attentIOn
IS on a braylOg
donkey The red tone of the picture
IS also a hlOt to ItS l1tle-war
The exhlbtlOn which IS. well ottended by the CUriOUS and the art·
lovers as well as prospective buyers.
IS the third In a senes bemg spon
sored by the US InformatIOn Ser~ Ice In cooperatIon With the
So'
ciety of Afghan Artists T-he present
show was maugurated March
25
and w1l1 run through Apnl 4 It IS
open from noon to 6 00 p m every
day except Friday
Earher exhibitions presentcd the
work o( Simoone Chakour
Wah,
preSIdent of the Society of Afghan
ArtIsts, and Ghulam
Mohaluddm
Shabr.am Ghaznawl and Enayatul~
lah Shahranl

CouncJI of MIOIsters for ClOcma
Workers consldel ed the chief aim
of the festivals
to be to reveal
and encourage the best works of
cinematography,
to develop cooperatIOn between
cmema workers of different countnes
and
to consolJdate fnendshlp between

the peoples Inhabltmg our planet
As 10 all the precedmg years.
all cmema workers of the world
are InVited to take part 10 the

fIlth FestIval on an equal baSIS A
country may submIt
,one fulllength fIlm and a short film (not
more that 35 mmutes), a feature
film, u documentary or a popular sCience 111m, and send a delegation of people BeSides offiCIal
delegations. the ClOema forum

WIll be attended

by numerous
guests who Will arrive at the InVItatIon of the ~festIval manage-

ment Anybody

who wants

come on hiS own initiative
be welcome too

to
wIll

Only
films preVIOusly
not
shown at mtematlOnal festIvals
mav be brought to the Moscow
fe~tlval

(APN)

~

~iestige

,

t

Deputy

Dost

Mohammad,

0-

Dep~tY

Wardak,
Deputy
hlr Shah
Urozgan.
Deputy

. b d
So-adat, Sayed\ A a,
d TaSayed Mohamma
Akbarl.
Shahrcstan,
Ba
Mohammad Kam m

bna~ar uaia, ,n..aoUl;

rabak Kandahar,

",.puty
U1UIDI.

,>UllUD

cars
The reqUlrements mvolvea pad·
ding eqUlpment, glvmg protectlOn
to heads, knees and legs

General Motors, Ford and Amencan Motors said they were un·

able to meet the standards--<>rdered for 1968 models Chrysler
said ItS productIon would suffer
"Irrevocable harm" If forced

to

comply

Deputy Mohammad MIr, Deh

De'puty Jamal Khan, Baghra n ,
Helmand.
S
Deputy Bahauddm, Jabul eraj Parwan,
h
Deputy Abdul Awal Kurals I.
Takhar Centre,
Deputy Nour Mohammad, Rou
yl Doab, Samang an :
W

catenng trade

Will go on slnke for one day to
latest taxatJOn

regulatlons The trade claJms that
It IS bemg treated With undue
harshness
m the new turnover
tax laws

Deputy Mohammad IsmaIl.

,

vano, l~an(1ahar,

veputy ::>nagna», .,n.Wa, Nangalna'
uep~ty ,Abdul H.aklm, Mousa
Kala
Helmanc!.
u~puty vnulam Selilq Daftan!,

The PakIstan TImes dlplomatlc
(rontpage

des~

patch. reported that New Deihl
was: seekmg a cut on the baSIS
of a ratiO-- of four to one m lts
favour

BANGKOK. April 2. (Reuter)
-A DC-3

fretJ~ht

Amencan-owned

plane of the
InternatIOnal

Serv,ce crashed Thursday night
on takmg off from the airport at
VIentiane,
capItal of Laos, kll·
lmg all three crew

ernment to be paid to the reglOnaI
treasury
In a follow·up statement ot Its
own. the East yesterday defended
the edict by
saymg the federal
government owed the regIon "well
over 10 mIllion pounds" ($28 mIlIon)
The exchange was part of the
contmumg conflict between Federal
and Eastern
regImes
over how
much power one would have over
the other Gowon said
mnocent
people of the east Will suffer as a
result of
misgUided
action" by
eastern mIlitary governor Lt Col
Oukwo
The federal mIlitary rIJ1er said he
planned a sessIon of the supreme
military councd to conSider 'politJ'
cal actIOn" to assure the nght or
the peoplE' m all regJOns
Ojuk\\.u IS a member of the counCIl but has boycotted all meetIngs
except
one held
10 January In
"bUrl Ghan
Real lion oth~1 wise appeared res
tramed toward the move which IS
~vldentl\
connected
With
the
Ojukwu threat to act unilaterally
In the region unless he was given
more power to ru Ie
Lt Col D A Esoh, mIlitary gov
('rnor oC the Midwest regIOn which
borders on the east, said 10 hiS capi·
tal that the Cederal
government
would not use force against any regIOn wlShlOg to secede
trom the
Federation
The east has been
accused at
wantmg to secede although Ojukwu
has mSJsted the region wants to remalO In a loose associatIon With Ute
three other regions

nlane they were flvm~ crashed
oorts reachmg here said,
Reooorts said
the tWlO-en'!mf>
trainlO~ pl::lne aoparentlv stRlled

at a low oltltude and hit a hillh-

TOKYO, April 2 .(Reuter)-Tbe
blarmg sound of an
election
campaign loudspeaker truck was too
much for a Tokyo salesman Sunday,
police said, so he took out his nfle
ar.d shot at It
J
The
shot hIt a gIrl student
campalgn10g
for the
soclaltst~
communist
backed candidate In
T~kyo's local election

TOK YO. April I .(Reuter}--- Two

man, Farah

Deputy

KABUL, Apnl 2, <Bakhtal)
-The Meshrano Jlrgah's comlTjlt-

mad testifIed
get for 1346

In

of

the

gress movement

Yar Moham-

It was tbe bIggest blow to the

on the state budi\

The committee On heanng complalOts submitted Its VIews
on
several complaints
referred
to
It by the House's secretarIat

party's prestige Slnee Its swee~
Ing losses In the recent genera

electlon and another setback for
Prtme MinIster Mrs Indira Gan-

grenade mto a votlng booth m a
haJ1l1et 11\ Bmh Duong provmce SIX
ffilles (9 km) northwest of SaIgon
Flve militiamen and a pohceman
were wounded III the explOSIOn The
terrortst escaped
Begtnnlng )esterda~ and phased
ovel several months, a total of 45
million S Vletnmaese are expected to
elect candidates for an estimated
5000 Village offices
, The
elections Will be held In
roughly half of South
Vietnam's
2.526 vll1ages-those consIdered se'
cure enough
to hove an elected
council

MeanwhJle, Viet Cong losses In
fightlOg in War Zone "C" rose to
590 killed with
American troops
slill probmg the jungle stronghold
for remnants of the badly mauled
guel rllla regiment

rih+ h ; Congress government fell
SaturdaY when a dlss.dent leader and seven followers crossed ", Most of the Viet Cong fell 10 a
the floor and lomed the °pPOSI- day long battle 65 ml1es northwest of

FRENCH CLUB
SHARE-NAU

tlOn, fonmng

French Classes will begin on
the 8th of April Three levels; beginners, advanced and ftuent.
age 7 to 12. inscriptions: at the
Special class for chUdren from
Club 1st to 5th
of April (6/7

an antI Congress

maJ0rtty
Smgh a man Widely respected for
integrtty. IS expected
to be asked by tile state gove~
nor today to become the state s
new chief mmister, leading the

illS

p.m·)

coalition
front."

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Uumted

legislatorls

Uttar Pradesh III India's bIggest
state and home nf Mrs Gandh.
and lridla's two previous prime
minISters, LAI Bahadur Shastri
and Jawaharlal NelJ,ru.
Mrs. Gandhi represents an Uttar Pradesh constituency. Uttar
Pradesh becomes the eighth state
In India to have a non-Congress
government. Congress Is in power
in eight states and
one other
state, Rajasthan, is under pres.dentlsl rule.

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the follo wingscheduJe:

Monday. Tuesday. ThurSday
and Saturday

Zaman.

LUCKNOW Apnl 3, (Reuter)
ru
lin
_Opponents ' f0 1 d
n 'Ja
S
t gk
Congress Party
yesterdaY 00
over the government of Uttar Pradesh state, heartland of the Con-

At the budgetary and f,nanCIal
the budget department

Mohammad

Suffers New Blow

tees on budgetary and fmanclal
affairs and on hearIng complaInts
met yesterday

Fmance Ministry

dak, 1V1arouf, Kandahar,

Congress Party

MESHRANO JIRGAH

committee prcsldent

a-

Reza Visits Kunduz
Experimental Farm

h
Wilson, Hump rey
Begin Talks

people were reported killed and an
estimated 270 Injured when a flvecoach tram hit a lorry at a level
crossIng ncar Osaka last night and
fwO coaches plunged Inlo a nver

Arrival 7705
Deparfure 7750

1

Now In ItS 22nd year, the Santa
Barbara campus has undergone e,,tenSlve growth from an undergraduate liberal arts college 10 a genera)
univerSIty
campus ser.... lng
over
11,000 students
It carnes on research and profeSSIOnal training programmes In 35
academiC fields and operates study
<.:enlres. ranging In Size from 10 to
100 students, In nine countnes 10
Europe, South Amenca. and tbe Far

Abdul Uhauour Hahlr, Ahshmg,
Lagnman.
Cultural Affairs:
Deputy ltahmatullah, from J an! Khel, Pakthla.
Deputy Rokla Abubakr, First
D,stnct, Kabul City, Kabul.
Deputy Masouma Asmatl War-

S. Vietnam Villagers V ~te
For Local Chiefs, Councils

a pad·

dy field

atralTs

\

Snow Surprises
Countryl s Farmers

IR5 mIles north of Bangkok. rc-

tension wire strung across

Kayoum, Kata-

U Thont Begins
Two-Week Asian
Tcur Tomorrow

Ce here hRd no comment on
a
Pakistan Times report Sunday of
prellmmary Indian approaches to
PakJstan regardIn~ a mutual re·
duchon
In strength
of armed
forces
a

ueputy Aodul

I

d b
khan Badakhsha n .
Deputy Hall Mohammad, ChaDeputy Abdul Kayoum. An ra,
mkanl. Pakth.a,
Baghlan,
Z
Deputy Abdul Salam, ArghanDeputy Baz Mohammad.
ordab, Kandahar,
Mohammad
mat, Pakthla.
AnDeputy
Sayed
KUNDUZ
April J (Bakhtar)Deputy Jan Mohammad,
Dare Pech, Kunar.
Agrlcultule and Irrigation Minister
dar, Ghazm,
Deputy KhadlJa Ehran, from
Eng Mlr MohamrnatJ Akbar Reza
Deputy Abdul Kodus Sah,
First Dlstnct, Herat City, Herat,
UNITED NATrONS April J. (Reu, yesterday Inspected model plots for
Balkh.
Pash
Deputy Abdul Kadlr. Da(waz, ter> -Secretary General
ralsltlg eotton and wheat on the ex'
U Thant
Deputy Abdul Kayoum,
S
Badakhshan. and Deputy Mo
pCflmentnl (arm In Kunduz
leaves on Tuesda) for a two week
tunkot, ~'arlab, and Deputy ahammad
Geldl.
Daulatabad, ViSit to ASian countnes With the
The MlOlstry gave InstructIOns to
leh Mohammad, Chakansour CenFanab
the provltH.:lal dlreetor o( the Agnproblem of Vietnam uppermost 10
Agriculture
culture and IrrigatIon Department on
tre
mlOd
plannjng:
Deputy Shah Nazar, Nade All, hiSProposals
Increasmg
productIOn and dlstnbu
to
end
the
war
Will
Deputy Gul HabIb, Paghm an ,
Helmand,
hon of Improved wheat and cotton
figure prommentlY In hiS talks With
Kabul;
Deputy Hall Sarwar. Desho, government leaders 10
Ceylon,
seeds
Deputy AIDlr Mohammad HaChakansour.
The lp.nd In Kunduz lacks sum·
Indl8. Nepal, Afghanistan and PaSIb Kohlstan, Kaplsa.
Deputy
Ghulam Nakhshband kistan and he IS expected to urge clent mtrogen The Mlnlster instrucoeputy Ghulam
Mohammad.
Nasher, Karabagh. GhazOl,
ted the use of chemical fertiliser be
them all to use their lOfluel1ce m
Chauk., Kunar.
Deputy Kamaluddm Eshakzal, the pause of peace
mcreased to make up for the demDeputy Babrak, Fdth DlstrJct,
Sare Pul, Jozian;
On hiS way to A.sla, U Thant Will
cieney
KabUl CIty,
Deputy Abdul Samad, SPin pI eSlde over a meeting In Geneva
Deputy Nalk Mohammad, KohBoldak, Kandahar,
of
the heads of UN
speciallsed
daman, Kabul,
_
Deputy Gul Zann, Kandahar agenctE::s He IS also scheduled to adDeputy Mlr Ail Gauhar, Ghor /& Centre, and Deputy Mohammad dress a seSSIOn ot the Fifth World
band, ParwaIl,
hk _ Eshaq Helah, Gulestan, Farah
Meteolo\oglcal Congress on April 6
DepUty Kuda. Bird"
Es a
Mines and Indnstries:
Although the
Secretary-General
shem, Badakhshan:
Deputy Fazl Ahmad, Mokor, has said he has no plans to meet
Deputy Helaluddin 'Badrl, MaGhazDl
North Vietnamese representatives,
KA BUL. April 3 - Tbe unusual
zar CIty, Balkh and Deputy BaDepu'ty Abdul Az,Z, Zabul Similar demals were made before
Apnl snow bas surpnsed the farand dunng hiS recent vacatIon tnp . mers In Kabul,
ha-Ulhaq, Wazakhwa, Ghazm.
Centre'
Logar, and the
National Defence:
Dep~ty
Mohammad Ekram, to Bm'rna It was only revealed after
northern ....alleys who expect ram for
Deputy Mohwnmad Sedlq TouCharak, Jozlan,
the event thnt such a meetmg had
their new crops at thiS time of year
khl. Obeh Herat,
taken place
Although a little snow 15 not a
(eonld on pase 4)
Deputy 'Mohammad Gul, Reglsthreat to the young
plants, hall
\an Balouch nomads, Helmand ~
slices off the blossoms like a sharp
Deputy
Besmellah, Shenkal,
blade
The weather department forecasts
Zabul.
'
Deputy
Abdul Rahman Jamcontmulng snow In the northern
shedl, Koshk,_ Herat;
regions of the country and over the
.
SAIGON, April 3, (Reuter).Deputy Abdul Had, Hedayat.
PamIrs
When thiS report was wrItten at
_
Illagers went to the polls yesterday to elect
Khog13Ol, Nangarhar,
South V.etdamese v
Deputy MJr Abdul Baslr, Ad10 a m It was still snQw1ng
In
local chiefs and village councils.
-:--:--:----;-- Jabul SeraJ Three cm of snOW had
rashkan. Herat,
Election day began With an app~al
Deputy Mohammad Nabl A,fallen
"
b the Viet Cong over their clan
Heavy snowfall occaSionally turn·
maq, Badghls Centre,
d~stlOe
radiO
network
(or
the
peaIIlg to rain was recorded III North
Deputy Lal Mohammad, Shah
and Soulh Salang AI North Salang
sants to sabotage and boycol! the
Wali Kot, Kandahar.
the snOW was 180 t:01 deep South
Deputy Mohammad Azlm, Bel- pollIng
NlI1ety mmutes before the polls
Salang, which IS usually the warmer
LONDON.
April J,-U S Vlcecheragh, Fanab:
spot. had accumulated 290 COl of
Deputy Abdul Wahab, Porcha- opened a terronst threw a hand
PreSident Hurbert Humphrey plung-

ISLAMABAD, April 2. (Reu
ter) -The Pakistan Foreign Offi-

In

SANTA BARBARA April 3:The Prime Minister arrived
at Santa Barbara Munlclpal
·Alrport yesterday afternoon at
5:00 aboard a special United
States Air Force Dlght from
Washington, D.C.
Dr_ Vernon I. Cheadle, ChancellI" of tbe University of California, Santa Barbara, will give
a luncheon at his residence,
University House, for
Prime
Minister Malwandwal this noon.
He wl1l also host a reception
rellowlng this afternoon's cer..
mony.
Tonight the affiliates Group
01 the University wl1l give a
dinner in the Dc La Guerra
DIning Commons'

Mohammad

hot dogs 10 the street to strIPtease In night clubs on Apnl 10,

correspondent

LLD TODAY

KABuL, Apnl 3, (Bak,htar)l t d members to the House s ComThe Woles. Jirgah SUIld: e ec e Industnes Commerce, InterIOr
n dal Defence 'and Cultmal AffaIrs.
m.ttees on Agriculture,
m~s
M,DlStry AffaIrs, PlanDlng, a ~on tlaKnWa ~ arah and Deputy Baz
The
meeting,
which laste _ MOham:nad, A!1lhestan, Kanda- \
from 10 a m to 2 p.m', wa~ p~e
har
.
- intern'ltlonal Relations:
SIded over by Dr. Abdul Za Ir.
PreSIdent of the Wales. Jlrgah
Deputy Ahmad ::>han ttahmatThe followmg are the members Ian ::>econd v,stnct. l1.erat CIty,
of the commIttees'
rte;at
interior Ministry Affairs: Sh
ue;uty Abdul Maltk N asen,
,

of 76, the SovIet news
Tass reported Sunday

DEtROIT. Apnl 2. (Reuter)-

PM RECEIVES
HONORARY

Wolesi Jirgah Elects
\Co~mittee Members

waz nomaas l Ghaznl, and Depul.Y

The four big Amencan car manufacturers have asked a
federal appeal court to throw
out
new government standards for
passengers' proteotlOn In tbf'!}r

.

APRn.. 3, 1967 (HAMAL'l3, 1346,S.H.)

KABUL, MONDAY,
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Bnla Nangarhar,

protest agamst

I'

FOR SHEER
DEIlGHT
,

,-

ants and VISItors are faced WJth
the threat of havlOg to go wIthout
any
catering faclhtles
for

ter) -North Korea FrIday mstl'
tuted
a universal
compulsory
nine-year
techmcal
educatIon
programme for ItS youths
Newspapers marked the event
WIth edItonals and essays
and
saId It was aimed at bnngmg up
'versatIle men of new type," the
North Korean central news agency reported

,

,

'~\

.

lev who performed the first heart
operatIOn In the Soviet UnIon in
1948, has died here at the age

since the entire

,•

.\

ES . '

Arenl, liqaznl,

HONG KONG, April 2, (Reu-

--

oJ

bazal, Achln, Nangarhar,

agency

. ' \.-

"

,

HAMBURG. April 2, (DPA)Hamburg's two million IOhablt-

LAGOS, Nigeria, April 2, (AP).Eastern Nigeria's move to take over federal government revenues
in the region was "illegal and unconstitutional and a calculated
attempt to subvert" the central regime, the head of Nigerla's
military government sal~ today_

(Conld from page 3)

t

,

~

MOSCOW April 2, (Reuter) SOViet surgeon Alexander Bagu-

E. NIGERIA WITHHOLDS REVENUES
FROM CENTRAL FEDERAL REGIME

Film Festival

.

,

Price AI )

BANGKOK April 2. (Reuter)
-Two Thai army p.lots were kIlled Wednesday when a trainml'!

Lt.-Col Ubu Gowon, head of the
federal government, said 10 a state'
ment that the regime WIll experl'
ence no difficulty whatsoever" as
a result of Friday mght's eastern
edict ordermg revenues to be collec·
ted 10 the east for the federal gov'

,

Portability

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

(Contd from page :U

1

Ptofit,

,
,,

To help cotton growers and to en·
courage the ptpductlon of this valuable Item, which constitutes one of
the main export items of the country, last week it was announced
that the MiOlstry of Agriculture and
Irrigation raised the purchase price
of cotton of all grades by AI. 8 52
One of the offiCials of the Ministry
satd. the Increase In the cotton price,
IS expected to give impetus to cot·
ton productIon

Nega'h, Naheal

'.

.ee/sa.,:,:

MCJiwandwal, Johnson Meet In W Clshington

Pn:siaent Lyndon Johnson and other
li,overnment offiCials
In a Jomt statement issued by Prtme
·....1Iillster £vla1wandwal and
Prcsldent Johnson after their talks at the
White House, the U.S Pres~dent assured the
Pnme
Minister of a
to "do its
t.ont1nUlng US deSire
part 10 assistIng Afghamstan's ei~
lorts for implementLng development
under Its Third Five Year Plan,"
the launching of which was declar~
ed in
Prime Mmister Maiw8nd~
wal's
speeoh on tlle eve of the
Afghan New Year, March 22 The
Plan has been submitted
to the
Parhatnent for approvai
The US government·s desire to
assist Afghanistan In Implementing
its development projects under the
Third Plan was welcomed by the
Afghan government and people and
the press 10 Afghanistan In the past
decade. when Afghomstan was wor·
k10g hard to Implement its two Ove
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here Saturday as the 2,500 strong
Viet Cong regiment tried to overrun
un Ameflcan lOfantry pOSItIOn
The guerrIllas attacked through
the jungle at dawQ following a mo~
tar and artillery barrage, but with·
10 mmutes were reeling under
a
hail of shells, bombs and machmegun fire
The Amencans reported 10 killed
and 64 wounded m the battle
While the troops of the 1st DIVI·
slon hammered away at the retreat·
ing Viet Cong, 7th Air Force Jets
screeched overhead to unload bombs
and napalm and strafe the wlth·
drawal routes
.
Last reports said the VIet Cong
ot~ the hard core ~ 271st regiment
had, broken contact under cover of
darkness

ed immediately mto dISCUSSions With
British Prime Mlnlster, Harold Wilson on his arrival to London SundaY to begm the fifth stage of hiS
seven.natlOn European tour
Humphrey drove from the airport
to the Prune Mmlster's offiCial country reSidence where he was an overnight guest With the Prtme MmiS
ter and two of hiS top aides he
took part 10 a 'working dmner" at
which frank diSCUSSion of some of
the internultonal tOPiCS he has been
canvassmg wtth other government
ICJ.ders acrosS Europe were broach-

snoW and ramfall measured 15 mm
The tCp1pera!ure was 10 C. 14: F

Dr. Samadi To Advise
UNESCO On Education
KABUL.

April

3, (Bakhlar)Dr Salfur Rahman Samadl, presIdent of vOC'lllOl1fll education depar~
tment III the Ministry of Educ<JtlOn,

Icfl Kabul for Bangkok yeslerday
Hc Will seryc there as adVisor to
the educational
commiSSion of

regIonal ollke of UNESCO

EaSI
The University IS part of a co~
ordmated system for public hIgher
cducallon that embraces tbe state's
more than 70 JUnior colleges and l8
state colleges
It began In 1868 as a land-grant
institution and stale uOlverslty and
now compnses. III addition to Its
nlOe campuses. SIX major agncultural extenSIOn offices and a number
of other components located through·
out Ca!lforma

V ioleme Flares Up In Aden
After UN'Mission's Arrival
ADEN, April 3, (BBC, Reuter).The United Nations mission to Aden arrived here yesterday by a
special UN plane, a BBC broadcast monitored In ({abul reported.
Abdul Satar Sha!lzi of Afghams·
tan IS one of the three members of
the mISSion
The mISSion was onglOally scbeduled to arnve III Aden by a MJddle
East Airlines flIght but the MEA
ftl,ht was cancelled due to a strlke
at~the airport StnklOg workers have
Virtually Crippled the Aden trans·
port system and airport arnvals and
departures have all been delayed
At the airport chairman of the
cOmmJSSion,
Perez
Guerrero of
Venezuela, told newsmen that the
mISSIon Will remom in Aden as long
as It IS necessary
They may be
there for three weeks
The miSSion IS scheduled to meet
the Bntlsh IlIgh CommISSIoner to'
dav A heavy military guard escort·
ed the three man miSSion to their
hotel whl( h IS bemg carefully guarded Mac hmc guns have been sta'
tloned on the roof
Reuter adds the relative qUiet
nf the mormng, With only mmot to
{Iden ts reported, ended when Bn ush
troops came under pistol and gre·
nade aUa( k III Crater Town
One soldier was slightly IOJured
h y a grenade thrown from a roof·

top
Armoul ed l.:ars roared up a nnrrow street to (ace about 100 demonstrators carryll1g pJctures of Presi'
den t Nasser and slogan banners ot
the Front (or the LtberatlOn or Oc
(upted South Yemen (FLOSY)
The demonstrators dispersed mto
narrow tanes but reformed as ur'

moured cars reappeared
One shot was fired at
British
troops who JmmedLately arrested 34
men and recovered a pistol
Several grenade explOSIOns rip'
ped through the city after the mlsslon's arnval but there were
no
reports of senOUs damage
Secunty authorities reported twO'
shooting and bomb attacks on Bntlsh soldiers dUring the past
24
hours There were no casualties or
damages

Greek Government
Still In Crisis
ATHENS, Apnl 3. (Reuter)Kmg Constantme of Greece to'
mght summoned all parhamentaI y leaders to meet tomorrow In
an attempt to form
a coalItIOn
government-but
hIS
move to
solve the cnsls immedIately ran
Into dlfftcultles

George Papandreou. leader of
the UnIOn of the Centre Party,
which holds 122 of the 300 seats
m parliament, saId he would not
attend tomorrow's meetmg, party
sources saId
News of the
coalitIOn
plan
came m a statement Issued
by
a royal court
spokesman The
parhamentary
leaders
would
meet under the chalrmanshlp of

the 26-year-old King

L'd

The ulOvcrsatlOns ushered to two
d.1YS of intenSive consultahons With
Wilson, Foreign Secretary George
Blown and other
Bnl1sh govern
mt:nt leaders. climaxed bv a dlOner
In
his honour given by
Queen
Elizabeth Tuesday mght
Warmly welcomed to Brltam -b~
J o:d
Chancellor CJlIa~han
and
Fled Mulley MlnJsler of State m
the ForeIgn Office as "no stranger
and un old fnend of ours," the VlcePresident expressed hiS pleaSUre at
being 10 Btlt810 and saId that he
would hp, (hsCUSSln2 Important mat.
ters WIth the PrIme MInister and
other government
representatives
'and members of Parliament

Artillery Salute Marks
Malinovsky Funeral
MOSCOW Apnl 3. (Tass) -M"'r·
shal Malmovsky's funeral will take
place at 15 hours Moscow tlmc today an Red Square, at the Kremhn
wall ..l1e Government CommiSSIon
announced
Last milItary honours Will be aerorded to 'Mttrshal Malmovsky and
an artillery salute will be fired in
mosrow at ~he time or the funeral,
artllery salute WIll be fired In Mos·
cow at thc time ot the funeral, says
on ord{'~ of the day of the M10lster
of Defence of the USSR. sumed by
Marshal Andrei Grechko, the Deputy MinIster of Defence
The body of Marshal RodIn Mahnovsky was cremated 10 the mght of
April 2 to 3 Detence MInIster of

Klt Orientation Ends
KABUL. April 3. (Bakhtar) -The
onen~ahon
week: for thiS. year's
1200 freshmen at Kabul University
end~d yesterday
DUrlOg toe week the 12th grade
graduates vlsited Colleges of
dic1ne,
Agnculture t
Engineermg,
Science, ECQnomlcs, and Lettets, the
universl ty library and dormitories
and met ';leans of the colleg:es

the USSR Mallnovsky dIed ot can-

Me-I
UN Aden MissIon chalrman Perez-Guerrero of Venezuela with members Abdul Satar Shallzl of Afibanlstan,
(righO and Leo Keita of Mall.

I

cer last Friday
The urn with the ashes of Rodtn
Mahnovsky has been placed in the
Red Banner Hall of the House of
the Soviet Army
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